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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

WAR PREPARATIONS
RUSHING RAPIDLY!

won by Oxford by twelve
Ths Canhrl.tga erew stopped
oft ehtp at Mwtlake thoroughly
hau.ted ind with their boat halt toll of

mllM,

ni1

lenfth.
wetr.

The time
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22 mlnutea, 15 seconds.
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longressmeQ Accused
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Abasing

The
Ahereromble, N.
the Franking Law.
o( Kdward Htnsmaa, at Kent,
Minn, burned laat night. Han.aian, hi
wife and Ave children DerlHhml. Hana- man wan a aalnon keeper and bad eiteo- - Cincinnati Bank Teller Sentenced to
Its laud lutoraat.
V , March

26.

bmiM

Work Day and Night in Progress in
the Navy Yards.

HIS Teaaol. All night.
On being questioned this morning in
regard to the latest naval news. Commothe Penitentiary.
T ...! A.horo.
dore Kent, of the flying squadron ot the
Copenhagen. March 86. Many vessels
Klo Grande, stated positively that he bad
not received notice to palut hie vessels
have been driven ashore ou the Danish CaDtdtai Pacific
Oat
Wrecked
Trtla
tad
black. "As all my vessels are Constructed
coast.
Man Killed asl Several Injured.
of bullet proof china," continued the
nam placea.
commodore, "I can see no reason why the

PROSPECT OF WAR QROWING EVERY DAY.
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Mto Panp. will

It can b
Washington, March
'stated cn positive Information that this
government will. It Indeed it has not already dou so. Inform Bpaln that tba conditions dow dieting la Cuba bar become Intolerable to the people of tbla
eoautry, aud thathonttlltlMon the Island
miMt eloae. Thin policy la la direct line
wltb the views of the president as
In his last miage to ooDgress
on December 9,
lllnee the delivery ot this meaaage evidence baa accumulated showing byond
quentl.io that the promise made In behalf ot the new adinluUtratlon, to relieve the eoudltloue in Cubs, have not
been filled. On the contrary, the evidence which baa leached the preeldeut
bow courlutively tbat the situation U
dally becomiug mire serious
Ho specific date has been filed within
which the war must be terminated, but
It is believed tbat It Is the surp.iae of the
administration not to permit any
or extended delay. It Is known In
high official circles that mauy people
ot the blgheet authority in Hpalu
Including meiutiers ot Die ministry, are
extremely weary of the conflict in Cuba
and would willingly grant Cuba ber Independence on an indcmuliy basis. Opposition U this plan eomea from factions
oppoed to the present Spanish administration, who deniaud extreme measures
It necessary to retain control of the Is
land. Ill view of these eouiiltlous what
will be the auswer to our demand eanuot
be foretold.
nnuee-senar-

SITUATION.

a

Ralao tko Water to
AfJIOBA.
IMALiroX
Work Thaaa.
agree to set definite a near date before
Kinsman. Aria.. March 26. Hi dranlle
which she la to pacify Cuba by a form work will be started May 1 on the great
Washington. March 26 In the house.
ravi-- l batiks on the Colorado river near
of autonomy, or, falling, will withdraw
Ronelli's
of Kingman. before the I xirual was approved, Halley,
Kerry,
northwest
introops
acknowledge
ships and
and
the
lexat, called attention to what be
(reat steam pumps and an elaborate sys ofbought
was an abuse or privilege, to
dependence ot the Island.
tem of pipe line are being placed that prlut
a person l explanatiou givu to
up
on lbs nign
may
water
tar
be
luted
DtaapaaarlBa; Unas.
PeHrson, republican, of North Carolina.
nif-- a to give ample force at the nutiiee
Washington, March 20. A large eon- - of
renrsou bad. be said, been accused 01
the hydraulic guus below. Several busing
the Iraliklng privilege, and, bn- tract for disappearing gnn carriages was boilers, each of 3tw horse power, have
leave to print, made the Very matter
ler
from
sent
the
to
river
thin
company
lately
heeu
to
day
to
awarded
the Walker
fraukbla which be had been accused of
ClevelauJ, Ohio, whose Immense point. Fuel will mainly be secured froiii (aipri'perly frsnklng.
Hub Pearson's
of cords of
on
which
thouxamls
the
rivsr.
foandrtM and machine ebope have been
uiieiit the ntjerlionable mailer was
ood are brought down at every rle.
placed at the disposal ot the government. Hooni are being placed so as to Catch .trirken from the record.
memliers tHk occasion to speak
the company work the plant night aud the drift of the spring flood, andtodl In Several
favor of free Cubs, while generally
vert it into a lagoon, wneuce It can readi
lay to ruh work.
llsrutslng
amendments to the naval bill.
ly be taken to the boiler.
1'he bill will be pushed to a vote
or tne
enterprise

t

is mat
lemine
trConxoltdaled Mining company, which
or acres ot the richest
owns
rravel bank, on th river. At ons time
the managers of the company thought It
water by
posslbls to pump the ueive-ar-y
means or wneei noais a tic not en out m
the river, but the experiment has been
tried and abandoned. Htiry i. Delamer
Is now In charge of the eorupauy's Inter
est. In Arli uia.
The gravel banks nave occasionally
been worked In the past by means of dry
washers, ntwgets and coarse gold bave
been found, the working of a cubic yard
reon the eonmanv's ground, as a
turning 30 In plaecs the gravel bauk.
are fifty feet high, and plaoer gold ap
to permeate Ibem from top to bot
tom.

Haadf far War.
Philadelphia. March 26. The cruiser
Columbia will aall for Hampton Koada
on Monday. Bli" will be followed by the
Minneapolis a lew aays later. 1 MM
will probably aall wllblu a
week, but Its destination could not be
learned.
Maklac Uiu.
Bethlehem, Peuo, March 26.
The
Belltieliem Iron couipauv this afternoon
received a big order lor the United Slates
navy. 1 be company s works are ruunlng
night and day on armor, guus aud carriages.
ni uiu,
Waelilugton, March M.
Guns are
Doing turned out rapidly at the uay
yard aud prepared tor shipment to the
warships.
skitlss up.
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road, at the railroad reading rooms last
night and presented him with a purse as
a proof of their regard and frieudsbip.
H. D. McCarty made an eloquent presentation speech. In which he referred to ths
oleasant relations existing between Mr.
Kngllsh and his assonlatea. Mr. Kngllsh
was taken totally by surprise, but in a
few words showed bow deeply he appreciated the friendship ot the men who had
worked under blm for a long time.

or a closb obsrrvkr.

Wkat Wallaea Hnwlilri Think, or Bland
aud tha Cotihlll..
Wallace Hesselden, the energetic, push
ing preeident ot W hrtuey cotupeuy, wlio
was at Bland the past few days, returned
to his post ot duty last night, aud made a
social call at this office this morning.
He Is an eulhusiastlc
Hlandite, and.
from his personal observations, says thst
town Is located in one of the greatest, It
not the greatest, mineral districts lu the
world, lis reports that the Albemarle
e impany have about 2K) men on their
pay run. aim mat n. l,. irimnie is
busily engaged in fulfilling his Contract
as to the hauling of ores.
Mr. Hesselden also stated that the
Bland mill was a grand success, and no
question now exists as to the treatment
of all ores of the district.
1 heartily agree with Hon. F. A. Rey
nolds, in his interview published lu Tne
t'lTi.KN, wherein he says that he considers ths Cochltt district far superior to
that of Cripple Creek in the early days of
ths iRtt-- r.' " said Mr. Hesselden, "and I
further heller, that Bland, with its natural mineral surroundings, is destined
to be a big town at no distant day."
Mr. Hesselden stated that half a dotsn
new businesses will be thrown opeu to
the public at Bland In the next ten days,
although several new stores have opeued
up since the 1st or March.

A. Flaming Sqaaras HI. Aaooant

wit Ariaoao
Phoenix, Arlaoua. March 86. Attorney
neral Fraler received a check lor
10,1X10 from James A. Fleming, now at
Denver, to square the latter s acoouuts in
the office ot territorial treasurer. The
case consisted ot a forfeit placed by Sea
n good and Meyer, ot Cincinnati, upon
the purchase or a large amount ot territorial bonds. The cash has several times
been adjudged forfeited, but a ease in the
United stales supreme court was lately
romnromlHed by the payment to the ter
ritory of 7,600. Hull was then brought
agalust Fleming tor the recovery of the
forteil money still neid ny mm.

Hank

T.llar

Bontaneod.

Cincinnati, O.. March 26. Sherwood P
I unning,
receiving teller of ths first
National bank, who pleaded guilty to
was to day sen
enibexxlemeut ot
tenced to Uve years in the penitentiary.

,(,

amallpos la Arlaoaa.
Flagstaff. Aria., March !!. Th re are
of auiallpox In Hellemnnt,
eases
twelve
twelve mile west ot here. The entire
population, about one hundred, largely
Mexicans, liars been exposed.
Train Wrockad.
Fort Williams. Out- - March 26 The
Canadian Paciilc train made up prlnet
pally of colonist cars, bound for the
Pacific coast, was wrecked at Kngllsh
river. Frank Mardlan, of Detroit, was
killed; C. W. Marks, Detroit, seriously In
jured, aud seveuleen other passeugers
slightly In Jul ed.
Chlimao ntoua Moikat.
Chicago. March 26. Cattle
Receipt.
300. Uarki-- quiet and unchanged.
Heeves. 3.h.mBJ0: cows and helfera
(lHt4 60; Trxas steers. 3.60(475:
Texans, :i.00ot4.7a
Sheep Keceipts.R.oiin, Market steady.
Native sheep.
3..'h4.3."i: westerns.
3 20uj4.t0; lamlis, 4 60&.7o.
t

president should order the odor changed,
and the report, now In circulation that
the flying squadron of the Klo Grande
wonld be treated to a new coat of taint.
Is evidently errpneous." The commodore,
however, was noticed In a secret coufab
with bis local staff ot naval fighters, and
will undoubtedly promulgate some Important order on Monday next. At present the fWt "Holly Varden,""Old Black
Joe," ' Huwsnee Klver,"''Hot Time In the
old Town
"Sweet Marie" and
"Annie Laurie, with the two dynamite
ernisrrs. "Two Little Utrls In Blue" and
"Hnnehlne of Paradise Alley" It anchored at Hock Island near Harelas.

Lorie
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Olroa Rlshtaaa Month, la Penitentiary
Tai anil Bottled.
Judge Crnmpscker this morning denied the motion for a new trial lu the
esse of ths territory vs. Ixiuls Imbert,
who was convicted ot assaulting his wife
with a deadly weapon, and sentenced the
defendant to serve for a period of eighteen months In the ten I tor lal penitentiary. Mr. Hotter, the attorney tor the
defendant, mails a motion for an appeal
which was granted and the supersedeas
bond Died at 2.000, which the defendant was given ten days to furnish and to
remain in the euetody ot the sheriff in
(he meantime.
In the case ot the territory vs. F. W.
Ilsmm, indicted for embetxlernent, the
demurrer to the Indictment was overruled. The defendant then waived the
reading of the indictment and pleaded
not guilty. His trial is set for next Monrara-naaoa'-

day.
The cases against Charles Hisrst and
Miles Allen, Indicted for forgery, which
were to nave been tried
were
passed over.
in the case ot Hlmon Plern vs. K. J.

CJX'A'J,BBJBJr

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

mi n

nin onvinp

Agents for Batter

lck's
Dr.

rattrnn and

Jaeger's

Our Saturday Special!
MEN'S SHOES.
MEN'S SHIRTS.
LADIES' BELTS.
NOTE. Hereafter

wo shall add somo article for Ladies'
wear to our regular Saturday special. This week it will bo Bolts.
MEN'S

SII()ES--Latc-

style Too, in Tan and Black,

st

looks equal to a $3.00 Shoe.
SATURDAY'S PJilCE, CHOICE

$1.00

MEN'S S j LIU'S, in Laundried and Negligee, fancy colored,

with and without collars attached, worth up
SATURDAY'S PRICE, CHOICE

11 each.

;

Kl in
U

Vli

LADIES' BELTS, an assorted lot, some slightly soiled from having
ucen uisniayeu, numerous styles, all colors, worth up
10

25c.

ji.uu regular.

SATURDAY'S PRICE. CHOICE

These prices positively for Saturday only. Come early and get first pick.

See Window Display.

i'Aii

WHITNEY COMPANY
wnoxina
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

half-mil-

y

jei-te-

AGENTS FOIt
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
AO Patent 10c and 5c
jnuinc ruoricK.
1

y

stis-ker- s

MISSES

Ofty-fltt-

b

ID

CHILDREN'S SHOES

a--

Hamilton Watches.
Trice

IocvcXlns
Jowolor.
- -

Eatabllahad

PRICE, $1.60.

Children's Sizes

PRICE. $1.25.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
SXJElta-X.aTa.XSXjX- I

&

CO.,

Rar0flt Avnuo, Albuqucrqu,

There's An Honest

Mm

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

M.

IN T1TE CITY.

Vein-

-

Running through all uur advertising.
is ao earnest business. Slap
dash,
win or lose methods don't go here; there's too muce at stake.
It takes something better than buncombe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
We're building business here out of materials that will last. We've said it before and we ran't
say it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Prices; Honest Service. Solid stones these in the
foundation of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.
Up-to-da- te

shop-keepi-ng

happy-go-luck- y,

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.
In Drtsa Goods.

Doing

Spring: Capes.

Gown Goods head the procession of bright
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
new spring suit. You've made a mental photograph of how it will look. You've estimated
the cot. Now suppose you inepect these
handsome spring weaves and see how well
100 Novelty
we've anticipated your wishes
Dress Patterns, no two alike, prices ranging
from $. 90 to $20 each. Special Easter sale.
With every dress pattern sold we will give
Frt'tt all linings to make dress,
figured black lirilliantine, 50c value,
Easter special.
39c
fijured black Rrilliantine, all the
weaves, 65c value, only
49c
black Sicilian, 75c value
59c
fancy black novelties, 10 pieces to
,
pick from, 50c value
33c
38-i-

n.

44-in- ch

50-in-

38-in- ch

Cold Dress Goods.

y

M!isses
Sizes
n

THE ECONOMIST

THE BEST LIGHTED STOKE

m

wiiri-blp-

e:

(

NUMDER 136.

Mall Orders Oiven

Kochler, the demurrer to the answsr
was overruled, the reply filed and the
cense referred to W. I). Lee.
The caa of the4terrltory v. H. B. Fer- gnsson. tax suit, was dismissed noon ths
defvbdsut paying 2,U0L74 and costs.

Hothlaf to Hallo
th. Oloom ASTaatlng
tha Madrid Ofltslala.
Raal Batata Tmnarsra.
Madrid, March 34. Kl Liberal, organ
MlgnelaC.de Morris to Oregorlo Ri
Money atorkau
of Premier Bagaeta, aays: "Alarmist imvera and wife, warranty deed to a piece
Money on call. of land In Albuquerque;
New fork. March 26.
pressions continued late yesterday even
consideration
steady at t per cent. Prime mercantile
iwi.
ing, affecting even the official centres.
per cent.
paper,
I harlea A.
Blrlnga to I.lllls ftlrlnga.
Ministers saw nothing to relieve the situ
quit claim deed to lot 16, block S, Kagle
Sllrar and 1 ..a.
person
ation. Thus, at 11 p. m, when
Town Cc's addition; consideration,
10.
New York. March 26.
Silver. CCUc:
Jaiues u Connor to Anna U. Scully,
In the confidence of the queen regent.
1.60.
Lead,
Failaro la attoklaaa.
warranty deed to lot 1. block S3. Huu
visited Senor SagasU and bad a long In'
Muskegon. Mich.. March 26. The Amn
In r'e Highland addition; consideration,
Condition of bladatono.
terview with him, great importance was ion Hosiery company announced Itself
London, March 28. Gladstone's condi
attached thereto."
Manager
nuanciaiiy
embarrassed.
Anna at. Scully to J. A. Henry, war
tion to day la more critical.
tteorge W Powell and Thomas Hume
r.nty deed to lot 1, block 83. Huning'i
SPAKISH FLOTILLA.
bave been appointed receivers, uaniulllirhland addition, also lota 21 aud 22.
Coppor.
block K, A. ft P. addition, lot 5 and south
ties 1MO,(IOO. The ooucern baa 15,000
New York, March 26. Copper, 11.
Mo IUp. Balng Takaa to latoroapt Its capital aud employs about (too people. It
half of lot 6. block H. Hlmpler addition
la tne largest ot Its kind in liie world.
S.fuM,
iso g; consideration, noo.
Monday's Baoaa.
Joseph Carr to Kate M. Garden, onlt
Washington, March '.JO. No represen
Qo to the race
afternoon
Oaptala or Torpado Boot,
and see the Texas aud Colorado horses claim deed to lots 1, 2 and 8, block as.
tations of any kind respecting the ad'
86.
John
Lieutenant
London, March
race for the money. The card will opeu N. M. T. CO.
vanoe ot the Spanish torpedo flotilla have Kuapp, ot the United States cruiser Han
William R. Moss and wife to Mitchell
with the trotting event, in which the
been made to Spain. The navy depart prauclsoo, nas been ordered lo tale com
deed to the K
of the
I exas stallion Lord Arial will, no doubt. Bros, warranty
ment calculates that the boats have al mand ot the torpedo boat purchased for
an odds-ofavorite. Lord Marmlun NK.sec. 26, twp. 18 N, range 14 W,bO
start
by Lieu
was scratched this morning and Lady acres.
TIIK CITY COL'MCIL,
ready covered about 4U0 miles. The re the United States government
tenaut Commander Colwell, at the Schl
Kelll B. Field and wife to Mitchell
Van entered In his place.
Johnnie
maluder ot the trip will take twelve to cbau tards. Uermany.
H
Th. Bl. Irla atraot Railway Ordlaanoa Wilkes, the Santa Fe horse, will makes Bros., bargain and aale deed to the W 14
fourteen days. There is no intimation
Uermany permitted tne sal, as me
of
ths 8ft
sec 24, twp. 13 N, rauge
plucky tight with his speedy opponents.
I'naalanou.l Adttptad.
m
w,
acres.
that steps toward actually Intercepting boat is one knot slower than U wanted
The city council held a special meeting aud has a skillful driver lu lieorgeUreen,
John Cardnxan and wife to Felipe &
espe
last night with all aldermen prescut ex but he looks a little
the flotilla have been matured or even In the German navy.
cially as It Is half inlle heats. The quar O'Hsnnon, warranty deed to Iota, blacks,
cept
considered.
Aldermeu Johnson aud Olero.
Caplaia Slgibaa Coming Homo.
will be run In heats, aud bas six streets aud alleys In the N. J. Handle!
josepn lilover aud C. r. Jones resig
Havana, March 36. Captain Hlgsbee
DVMAMITC OHMS.
has the most opeu look ot any addition, west ot the center of the Harelas
entries.
city
police
were
from
nations
ths
received a large fliwer ship when be accepted. The appointment of Inaac Laue event on It
run road; consideration, 400.
card. In the
the
sailed uortb ou the Olivette with the oth
Fort Haaeock at M.w York I Bolng Mad er officers of the Maine. It was from by the mayor, to till cue of the vacancies, ning, Kvolutlou, carrying the blue and
kHOE SOLD AT COST.
old gold of the Jjavle stable, will
Inpragaabla
the council.
Consul Ueneral Lee and newspaper cor' was continued by making
appropriations attract the most attention. Arctic Ray, A Simpler, ths Larca khoe atarehaat, Uo- Ine ordinance
New York, March 30. Work on three respondents. All Is quiet here.
for the uscal year begiiimng April 1b, (iranada aud Pueblo, the last In the
dynamite guns at Fort Hancock, Bandy
Ins Out of Haalnan.
jwn, was read aud adopted section by yellow jacket and blue can of J. C. Mit
Omoars or tko Monitors,
Having concluded to go out of the re- liook, la being ruebed. In case of emer
best of the balance.
Washington. March 26. The navy de section, and the following sums were chell look like the
shoe
business lu this city, A. Simpler,
tall
l bs association hopes that those people commencing
geucy the guus could be put In shape for partment has Issued orders
voted for the dlhTerent funds:
placwill sell his entire
go
who
to
races
Idea
with
the
all
the
bonded
indebtedness,
that
ou
For
interest
tweiity-four
hours. From sixty to ing officers in command of the single
HtM-nie in
or shoes at cost, lie carries an
be
on
races
are
"flxed"
(or
will
beforehand
payment
7.0oo;
of
the
funded
bonds
O stock of shoes and of the very beet
fire hundred pounds of dynamite can be lurreted monitors which recently have of IH6H. 4,'2H0; for city water supply, band
and it they will put makes,
l be stock Is at present very comcarried in a shot The shells are protect been ealbd Into service.
are drawn from the '.0i0; for Jail fund, rl.ino; for rent. prejudices to one side they will perhaps plete, aud It will pay persons to lay in a
commanders
The
earn to think a little diurenlly. order good
ed by air and have an effective range of faculty of the United States naval aca- light and ruel ruud. 1:1,1x10; tor pavnient
ot footwear now, for a simisupply
two miles. Dynamite in even a small demy at Annapolis and from steel In of salaries. 3,8 0; tor street fuud.i'i.hoo; ivlll be maintained ou the grounds by lar opportunity to get such bargalua will
police.
association
band
dls
will
The
nre
eoutiugeut
for
fund,
fund,
l,loo;
for
probably not be given for years In this
shot is (ufllclent to blow up the most snertlon.
00; for srwer fund, .)'; for benevo course sweet music betweeu the races city.
ine assignment ot J. i jayne to com lent
poweriui battieenip.
ami the heats. Hood weather Is ths only
1300; for library fund, t'xio.
fund.
an
Mongers,
torpedo
ooai
mand the
Those who come first will bave a pick
A resolution was p&sed requlrlug tele- doubtful element. Ladies are especially
turn, la Kaalaad.
in effect operates as an
nouured
of the entire sUs-k- , aud cannot fail to
to
attend,
as
rec
iuvited
removed
be
telephone
the
association
to
Hues
graph
and
London, March Z0. Severe galea ac- aecentauce ot this uew boat.
ogulzes that the success ot all race meet And something that suits their tastes,
Yesterday It was announced mat snowy outside the curb It property owners ob
companied by lutenee cold, snow and
ing depends on securlug the patronage the sale will lie oonttuued uutli every
on
having
sidewalk.
the
to
them
distinctive
white, which has been the
pair of shoes
store Is sold, as well
sleet are unabated all over England color of the naval squadrons ot the
Permission was granted to the propri and Interest ot the fair sex, who may be ea the fixtures.In the
Call early, so as to be
etors of ths Highland house to erects depeuded upon to take their lesser halves mre of finding Just what yon waut.
Trips of channel steamers are suspended United States was to be Changed to
balcony lu front of the hotel. The coun wltn lueni.
and telegraphic communication is serl piratical black. To this color some ob ell took this
action as au encouragement
liamouratlo Hanlara,
On Aocoont of 111 ilaalth,
ously delayed. There have been nouier jection was made. Awtlstaut Secretary to hotels, which are greatlv needed In
Morulng Democrat, In commentbe
Koosevell todsv annouuoed
The
that
Kugle
recent
Wichita,
a
Kan.,
The
many
in
heroic
ons shipping disasters aud
ould leave the matter ot painting the this city, and for the accommodation of
ing on the postponement ot the demoIssue said:
rescues. Over one huudred fishing smacks shins to tne squadron eommauders. it their guests.
aays:
The hlectrlc street railway ordinance.
are tt.lw.tug.
The friends of Klward Learned, who cratic city convention,
eerms likely that the Color to be selected
after being carefully considered by the has beeu traveling freight agent for the
The city democratic convention has
be dark green.
will
Hpet'ial committee having it In charge, Santa Fe, will regret to learn that be has been postponed from Hsturday, March 26,
O.itl.g Kaadj lor War.
was taken up last night, aud after being been roiupelli d Ui resign ou acconntof to Wednesday, March Ho, In order to alHong Kong, Muich '41 -- All the British
Wsaklr Hank BtaUuiaat,
New York. March 26. The weekly bank passed clatiHe by clauxe, was adopted as a Hi health. ' htl., as his trlend. call nun. low superfluous candidates to settls their
are coiling and provisioning
whole without a dissenting vole.
has been with the Hants Fe for twenty conlliutlng ambitions without resorting
bnvu g Ueii otdrred to prepare for Ini statement shows the fallowing chauges
Council then adjourned
re
surplus
Loans,
years and a severe hemorrhage of the tu personal encounters.
decrease,
7.1ioon;
mediate readlbesa to go to sea. The serve. tiicrese, 3,7111,425; specie, in
iiings bas compelled him to do what he
I'aopla
Vouna
liaueo.
Col. Per fee lo Aruiijo, who was quite
navy yard here Is working night and day errane. 7.013,700; legal tenders. Increase
has done. He has
lu this city with
A number of young people erjoyed
,5'Ai,U00
I,(K4,IHI; deposits, decrease,
Mr. lorriugton for live years, lis will go ill a short time ago at his ranch a few
Or
In
a
at
social
dance
the
themselves
above the city, was here
miles
and
IMINN.tlt FLOOUtU,
circulation, decrease. 13.4110.
to New Mexico lu the hope of prolonging
was noticed with bis brother, Mariano
31,851,475 In ex chestrlon ball last night. Those prmpnt his lire.
The bauks now hold
Misses lluchauall, Henham, lyler
Aruiijo. lis Is a little thin ou account
1.o
Will Krarli at Lful On Mlllloa cess of legal requirements.
of W. P, of
Mr. Learned Is the
Kddiuirs. Hunt, tieliring, haint. Ariulio
his sickness, but expects to regain Ills
Uollaia.
Fox, of this city. The geulleuian takes full strength and health shortly.
Thomas,
linker,
Messrs.
Heuhani,
btevelis,
Gold at a Pramlam.
Clnriunatl, March 20. The water eon
stHtlon
Cruces,
Fe
at l.aa
and
the runts
Hpringer. Mat-- in
A special meeting of the city council
Kingston, Jamaica, March 26. Advices (Hero, Mvers, Creaghe,
he, with bis exttmahle wife, both being
tlnueM to rise. It is expected to reach
HaytL report a tor Hunt and Htover. Memlames (iray, Halut, well and popularly known In this city, was held this aftornnon, and a resolution
an
Port
from
Prince.
from 66 to 68 feet on Sunday. Consider rlble dnsnclal condition. Premium on Htover, HhiiIisih, Thomas aud tiehrlug
pia-ewas
paying Attorney F. vV. Clancy
are welcomed back lo .ew Mexico.
The Central nnlon gold is 21D per eeut. Misery aud starva acted as rbaperonea.
able rain tell
(,V)i for his legal servlms for the city in
the Albuquerque land grant esse.
Kbihard KiiglUta Kcmauiborad.
station has been abandoned by all the tion prevail. Flour costs 30 a barrel,
Tha Albuqaeiqna tinard..
Visitors to the Public Library will re
The employes of the mechanical de
The Alhiiqueruiie Hoards bal an open
roads. Temporary stations are made. All
Kauita City Markat.
last night. After the drill there partuieut of the Hanta Fe Pacitle shops member that this much visited Intuitu
the roads are running wltb extreme eau
Re air drill
Kansas City. March 26 Cattle
Messrs,
held a conference with Kichard KuglMi, lion will be closed ou Monday, Tuesday
was a biiHlueNs meeting at which
ceipts. 1 iO. Market unchanged.
tlon.
t'oghill, Myers. Hughes aud nplti were the retiring master mechanic ot the and Wednesday ot next Week.
Teias steers. S4.00a4 40: uatlve steers. elected as new members. The gymna
An odBeer ot the Big Four says the loss
and feeders, 175 sium has been placed In charge of
to the roads entering Cincinnati cannot 3 25a5.3H;
gf!So; bulls. t2 4i.B 25
committee consisting of Charles Mcl)oii
be leas than a million dollars.
Sheep KeoeiplH, 700; market steady.
aid, Psul Miller and vtllllsm Woodman
S
3
muttons,
4.705.30;
Lambs,
see, w ho will organize classes In different
A Hay of J'saoa.
60.
ft
branches of athletics. Alter the biiines
New York, March 86. A special to the
of the meeting bad been disposed of T. J
Collego Hoot Kaes.
Herald from Washington says: "One
Tlnglev, the tirldegrtsun ot Wednesday
Putney, England, March 26. The
These goods e from the largest manufacturers of Chilray of peace is that Spain, at the last
boat race between the crew nlirht. who was so enthusiastically sere
auuual
moment, may offer a solution that may representing Oxford and Cambridge was naded by the (iuards Thursday night, was
dren's Shoes in the country nnd are good, reliable goods.
lie rescinded
preveut war. The proposition, which rowed
over the usual course. called upon tor a speech
received,
Just
Its
readied
which
climax
an
address
with
may be submitted, Is tbat Spain will Putney to Mortlake. four and a quarter
lu ths distribution ot a box of flue cigars.
which were smoked to the felicity of
Comrade Tlngley and bis esteemed wife.
to 3. Tun and Black, Cloth Top and All Leather.
T. J. McOrath, one ot the clty'e letter
carriers, returned last night from bis vacation to southern California. The next
one on the list to take his vacation is W
in
three
and
rated
cold
who will doubtless en
and
K. VYoodiiiKiisee.
17 Jewels, adjuated to heat
Joy bis Bfteeu days In Albuquerque aud
position; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.
mountains.
8 to II. Same (roods as above.
,.S2S.OO adjacent
The First Regiment baud, of which
a 1 Jewel Elgin Watchea, the Standard Railroad Watch . 30.00 Hon. Jews Romero is manager. Is not
political organization. Ths band will
We employ a shoemaker and will do your repairing as cheap as anyone,
render the music at the races
aud uothlug but the best leather used lu our work.
afternoon, aud is opeu to all engage
ments.
Wanted Girl to do general housework
for small family. Inquire ot Mrs. v. V
MS IXOXJ
TUX.
1333
R. R. Ava Albuqnarqua, N. M. Lee, bio west Copper aveuue.
188i.

J

ftmafca. aaad?
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BOOK BL3IUNU

20 pieces, yard wide, plaids and
only per yard
wool checks,
10 pieces
spring designs, only
15 pieces 3 8 inch wool plaids,
,
spring designs, only
6 pieces Covert and Vigoreaux
regular 65c values, only
36-in- ch

--

checks,
all new
all new

suitings,

14c
43c
49c

Honest Hosiery.
It's the only kind that's worth buying, and
when you can buy stocking of this sort at
these prices, ii's good policy to "stock op."
175 doi. ladies' black hose, seamless, Easter
spec ial
10c
fast black hose,
529 dox ladies,
double sole, Easter special
15c
37 dcz. ladies Hermsdof black hose, spliced
heel and toe. Easter special
19c
151 doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 33c
3 specials in child's and misses' hose, fast
black, elastic, double knee school hose,
sold up to 30c
UJC
Misses'
block Lisle hose, special,

at

49c

Skirts.
An entire new line to select from. This
season's make. All new patterns, in colors
and blacks, from 75c each up to all gilk lined

At

Early buying is easy buying here. Been
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
Ready for you now and a little money goes a
long way. Over 50 style to select from and
no two alike.
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $1.35 to $7.50.
In Silks, from
,
$3.50 to $15

$25.00

ittfc
Easter Kid Gloves.

evening gluves
Real Kid,
Real Kid, 3 claxp
Ktal Kid, patent Kuan nook

UleW

2 cla-- p gloves.
All KoHter hook, redaetd to clone oat
All t button, reduced to eloae out

13.00

i.tO
1.(8
1.00
86
75

mttii(i( th flfal year,
th recr-lpif 1S!1 may l eqnated.
thit anticipation that II mi
I Owing to
freat
01 whisky would ts Increased
pil'1 nn In that year,
dMl o( revenue
wi'llinjt th rereli.H to llfil.nM.KiO ft
grrater nm thau had Isx-- collected by
the Internal reTenn department in any
slnel year nine 1870. The receipt of
IWI were nearly fourteen million lee,
and In 1R'. they fell to 1143,21(5,078. In
col
IS'.tfl the amount of Internal reTenn
wimlnlnf fonr

om

t

POWDER

lated

Absolutely Pur

PPatK la the nation of poorest credit In
Knrop. and only Hrer.il and I'rngnay, of

THE DAILY CITIZEN
A MuCKKIUHT, ITBUHHIH8

HLUHKS

Tho. Hdhhu
W. T.

McCbriaht, Bo.

Kdltor
Mgr. and City Kd

K(LI.

rVRUaHKU UAILt AMU
I'rertu Alusriioon Teleirama.
OMIc.ial Yvto( Heroalillo County.
OiBcial faoer of City of Albaqnerqn.
Ijugrnt City and County Circulation
Tb Utrfreal New Meiloo Circulation
Largest North Artsona Circulation
Associated

WU

THE CARBON CITY!
TOWN OF GALLUP!

GOV. OTERO'S VIEWS.

sr.iiNoriEiD,

AatwcM to Dlapitchci From Hew York
Herald and World on Impjr.
tint Question.

IIW

General Resume of Affairs in West
ern Bernalillo County.

l441.83n,fil(l.

J.

II the Important government
of the
clriUfd world, are rated below It The
b md of Spain are largoly hold In Paris,
they never having found favor in London.

U.

H."

Gallup, the Carbon City, the title not
an Imtpprcpriai
ns. hitutiel a It I
coal
amid nionulaln of still
measures, H Is not Indulging lu Improb
able (treanm to aver that finilup will, in
the no dietant future, be ranked a a
citv. It ha been traiicforniMl in a short
period of year from a wilderness Into a
iimilet, and then Into ft wide awitke bus
tllng town. It bu Inem and reeiilence
houc are nearly all stirmtantlally built
structures of stone, brick or frame, evidencing the fact that its people have
come there to stay. The liuslness com
ot
munity Is almost wholly niaile
men of activity, the desirable
kind that build np the town In which
they live while they are thernaelve pnav
1

L.T report from Nebraska how that
the et sugar enterprise of that state
wa no eiirceiwful last y.ar that the
farmer have Increased by 10,000 acre
th area to be planted to beet during
the coming eeaenn.
b--

Whitcomb Springs and

mo.

Hsalth

Resort,

Mils!1 Rasters

by Dr.

tivs Nervine,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 tlie Year.

HaBT.

Good accorrodations at reasonable rates. The; following
cf oie of the various springs at the Resort:
sodium chloride, grains per gallon
97
C allium sulphate, gra;ns pt r gtllon
1460
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
81896
Magnesium carbonate, grains jer gallon
1.5168

is

the

oalysi.s

The following Important telegraphic
correspondence on the
question of war with Spain, explain
itself:

To Miguel A. Otero, Governor of New Mexico.
What, In your
New York, M trch 21.
opinion. Is the authority ot the president
of the I' n I ted States over ths militia of
several states In tlmsot war, and can
que. A branch of ths Kpworth leegii th
npon them to form a part of the
a id a Sunday school are connected with he call
federal forces for the purpose of sending
ths church.
outside
ths country a well a to
The Catholic church ha a membership them
Would any attempt to
of over 8'i, represeHtim several hat nu- repel Invasions?
the militia to Cuba niwl with any
llities. K"V. Adam A Martin, ths young send
opponltlou from the mllltla as in
orlisl who has lnen In charge since such
1N12.
the quesilon of sending the
last April, also visits and holds services militiawhen
out of th L'ulted State was
In each of the eleven chap d Included In
I yonr opinion of th bill
raised?
What
t' e Cehollcta mission at least once a Introduced Into congress
giving the pres
over
month. There chapels are
power

dALLUP'S

12NJ0YS

st IX ICO MILITIA

Rrrtorsd to Hsal.h

HOSPITALITY.

Total

11.3371

Water delivt red in the city. Conveyam e leaves A buquerque
fo the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

r
yfJil-.AY- ,

ft.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

II. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

erulnrfr-- for Rest

Mercantile

IIoontrrT

Cn.,

ftprlng-flel-

d.

Mo., wrltr-s-i " suffered from
dyspepsia, wnn unable to eat anything with
upon the out
to
dent
absolute
call
(llfctrr-snTreated by several
Bernalillo and Valencia counties.
govmilitia direct without wailing
physicians without benefit, I bee am almost
Ths Congregational denomination has ernors
act? Please reply by wire at
phynh-n- l
wreck and nnfthle tn attend to
a hamUome little edifice.
Attendance Herald' toexpense,
my work. I took Dr. Miles' Kestoratlv
7". with aladlea'ald auxiliary of 25 mem-b-rMARCH 2B. 18W6
ALBl'yL'KKULK,
Nrw York Herald.
Wholesale and Kftnil Iienler
Nervine and In six weeks I ws well. My
and a Y. P. H. V. K. society of 40
City.
New
York
York
New
Hersld.
The
s.
aclfe bd a sever at--I
memb-rP. A. Htnipkin I the
CITY
CONVENTION.
KPCrlLlCAlf
Santa Fe, March 23, IH.W. Ii my
ot tA Grippe
tive arid highly respected ptor, having
Or . - - 1f, tnck
w h lc h brnutht
oa
A drlrgate convention of the Republicans
been ItKaled here for the
FUlUXITUKi:.
three opinion, the president ha power to call
..
y.
will
at
itiiiww
b
of the city of AtUuijitrrqur
,r,,ui, I,., peculiar to
tall the militia in tne riinereni tern IF
Too frequent changss lu oflloe I not
J. E. U.
tfalltip wa among tne rew towns tnat year.
IhunxUy
trrsnt's OperB Hihjm-ua
of
part
them
ths
and
make
Th Rortorie.
"'
Msn-for the ptirpom" 01 a good thing for the management of the have stinVred the leust from the long
at, isa, at
C'onsninptton Poaltteplv Carsst.
eral army, in case of war, and the miltit
atlve Nervine Is h
placing in nomination candidates fm the
mlneBeetoree
City's busluem. i lie longer ft competent drawn out general depreaeion. It
A only thing
n
Mexico
never
of
New
hl
will
olltfrs, vtl:
OlieMh
K.
mercnant,
Mr.
Greeve,
li.
of
that hs
nan
neceeelty thnt mint be
tin Mayot.
helped her,
both
Vs., certifies that he hail consump- authority, but on ths contrary will re
mn remain in an oflW that require produce
whetlier nver or gom i me reigning
One Llct.
YCI KS.
and
or
wsr
pond promptly to his call In case
tio;x- yntl will use till
his work metal. Vthile, If accorded the Cotirtet tion, was given up to die, sought all med
One Treamirrf.
familiarity, the ni ore e
f In Alilrrman from arh VlH.
any
power
go
foreign
w
wo
wlierevei
been."
and
llh
M
In a
barn
could procure,
money
hlp
others
to
treatment
that
leal
of
source
tielng
of
the
nation's
I
privilege
perfoinird.
On mrmbct of Ui school board from each
It. Miles' I.enKdlis are sold by all drug
l
supply, which It could perform If tried ail cough remedies he could hear ordered.
want.
While I have not fully examimd fin
gists under a positive f ottrsntee, first bottl
Karh of the sevrral wards will be entitled to
were mads on It, Oallup of, but got no relief; spent many lilghte
tleinsrid
the
Mexico
New
of
In
town
On
the
beet
to the milltt-oa rrrrrnuti(ii In said convention of
Book oa
benefits or tnisiey refunded.
entirely on that. Atten- sitting no In a ch air; was Induced to try constitutional question
Sold Chesp for Cssh or on
t'rolirs can only be used by bona in Gallup. It Is deetined to be the lead need not depend
states, I am Inclined to the opinion Hei.rt nnd Serves sent freetoall applicants.
Instsliinent Hian. Also
tion will an. hi he attracted to It on ac- Dr. King s New Discovery, and was enred
itile mulents ol wants from wuicb a ilcirg-.t- r
power
Is
Mlgiven
presl
OK'AI.CO., Llkhart, Ind
I. MII.M
ths
len
manufacturing city of the future count of Its other reantireea.
by use of two bottles F'or tne past three that such
rented at teaaonsLle rste
Is eln ted.
ins
of
by
Ainer
patriotism
law,
the
the
Ward primaries will bs held In the different state of New Mexico, having cheap coal
and
attending
years
Iwen
to business and
has
Vast beds of fireclay are adjacent to
. at 7
wards on I uelsy cveolhg, M still
eavs Dr. King's New Discovery Is the lean people will never allow bis author
o'cIih k. as follows:
and everything ready for manufacturing Gallup.
K.
First Bt. ( Albcqudqae.Ncw Heiico.
grandest
ever
a It has Ify to be questioned in the event of
remedy
made,
Ward I At Uie City Hall, and will be called Industries.
Cor. First Slid Gold, t) SOI10rlSfOflold
en
rrohaoiy
supply
could
nations
It
ave.
to order by lon J. Ksnsin.
wsr.
tor
for
so
others
done
polt-ry- .
him
much
also
and
their
for
clay
with
No. 1 Hose bouse, and will be
Want
The president should have ths right to
Di
New
Dr.
King's
In
community.
bis
ingredient
principal
muling
in
The
eotnpll
receiving
called to order by Thomas Hughes.
Thi city council is
priming ollke of Kdward U.
Ward
glass, a an erior quality of sand, I found covery Is guaranteed fin-- coughs, colds call out the nilllila to defend the national
SecreU'j Ittlatl Balldlng association.
Bliss, on west I. old avenue, and will be called insula from everybody on the excellent
repel Invasion. II
here In quantity elmilar to It coal re and consumption. It don't fall. Trial honor r dignity and
to order by '1 nomas A. Finical.
past year.
bottle free at J. 11. O'Kellly & Co.' drug rouble arises local to states, the governor )raa mt J. fl. KalrlHrtra'a l.anthav Tars), NaMre a4
serve, practically tiiilimue 1.
Ward 4 - At bcott Moore Hose bouse, on work done by that body the
Clio. Doin.
should rail In ths first instance, with
north t hird Mrett, sud will be called to order
Inmieuae quarries of red and White store.
by K. W. Hopkins.
iwer In the president to act when the
on aaud atone are here.
subscribers
reaches
Till
Cm.
place
Haplrl Work.
II is recommended that the primaries
tats authorlttc fall or refuse. I am GVESCENT COAL YARD,
A superior
quality or red building
In nomtnstion rsndidates frr aldermen and the Hants Ke 1'aclflc twenty tour hours
Limberv
Six mile ol track was laid on the Kl heartily In favor of ths passage ot the
LliQt, Ctatit
members of the slImhi bosxd In each ward, to
Oallup. Stewart A Pasii
In
made
are
brick
paper.
any
dally
of
other
In
advance
week.
In
past
ft
x
.Northeastern
fie
be r aimed by the convention.
bIIUTJEL A UTr.HO.
bill.
Bruldlng
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1
handhe
work
COAL-Bhere.
Co
brick
Dohave
ert
GALLUP
K. W. CLANCY,
completed
8U11
be
fitoU, Xtffew
ila)
will
the
track
Governor ot New Mexico.
some school house and other building
Chairman City Republican C ommittee.
Maw M Ucl Oood.
mestic Coal In use. Yard always in Block
through the sand hills and then It will Ooernor Miguel A. Otero.
RlBumiao Ohunsviilu, secretary.
manufactured
ot
brick
been
built
having
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
and
Lead
St.
First
Good look are mure than skin deep,
proceed much faster, a the grsdl ng I alopposite Freight Offii
I1I
New York, March
esteem it a
healthy condi at home.
entirely ou
ready completed for several mile north favor If you will kludly telegraph us at
with deueudlng
.Several strikes of petroleum nave been ot
Tb Bat U liable to be ft nils-tiI(
organ.
liver
the
ESTABLISHtD I87S.
Jarllla. Kl t'asu Tribune.
tion of all the viul
again that where
onr own expense in
few word your A.
testifying
CRAWFORD,
Spain tu lea than ft month.
be Inactive vou nave a bilious look; It made,
opinion of the action of the cabinet to- Is
and with this.
of
V
On
lttfi,
morning
February
your stomach be dteordered you buve a there Is coal there guaroil, Aud
th
all that Is I was sick wl h rhumatlsm, and lay lu sy deciding to favor intervention In
New Telephone No. i64
Th I democratic party of thit city baa JvHoeiitle look: if roar kiduevs beanoct wbv no'Isnaturbl
1 hi world.
capltel tor development. What
neeiled
bottle of uba.
Old Telephone No 25
fallen all to piece sluoe Kd. Priest left el. you have a pinched look. Secure good a wonderful lubricant I the mean ol bed until May 21, when I got
City.
New
York
World.
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apChamberlain's
good
you
surely
Ths
first
will
have
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health, and
Leave ordertTrtrnbie's stables
town.
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Fe,
Santa
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almost
look, "hlfclrlo bitters l a good aitr- cality
it
such as this? Fortunes will be tirely from the pain aud nis
ponding to your telegram Informing m
afon
directly
the
second
Acts
toulo.
aud
the
ative
Thi country wanta war. blood letting iloinach, liver aud kidneys. I'urlQee the Uknu from land lu this vicinity bv the- forded complete relief. In ft short time that the cabinet ha decided In favor of
cannot uuipre- I was
who
ths Intervention, and requesting my
at Intervale la good tor the bealtb of
blood, cures pimplen, blotches and bolls. Kin of men
able to le up and about again
it varied reiurc.
,
Luzorue, Miun. bold by opinion regarding such action, permit
V T.
and gives a good complexion. Kvery hend
were
to
facts
in
tend
orders
Hut
jour
ma to say that 1 am heartily in favor of
bottle guaranteed. Hold nl J. II. O'Kellly
all druggists
the present Gallup.
intervention In behalf of uba, and com
ONI FOR A DOSE.
John F. JF.rrKm, of Hiiver City, baa X Co. s drug store. 60 cents per bottle about
That popular railway, the Atlantic &
mend the action of the cabinet.
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th frfft4 and
to
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original
been granted au
In 1HHI. The
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per mouth.
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force.
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srip.
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Gallup,
:
ttou taken.
mioukl a. UTr.no,
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ww win man .ampi. rrM
"B.a.Mbsdn(ia.
a town in towi, vtm. r.
Scrioutiy Startled.
Governor of New Mexico.
at.
OH. SOIANKO CO. Palls, Pa,
Thi quadrennial frand of weighing Agent Lull tU: Recipient of a Favor that Incorporated a oemg
mayor.
tne
T
nrsi
bs
Strove
fanad
Soatb mrtU
KiKheubecaer
For.
Agents
of
Hundreds
Specialty.
Car Lta a
There Is mammoth tarautula at the
the mail tiaueported on the railroads la
HBMT Or ALL
I ll- - coal mlued at (isiiup is a.iown as Ciiilo. lie body is as big asauluoaii--lesceA Kent H
8. Luts has received the
now In progress.
Young
repTo
Face
companies
tho
steam coal. The
lamp bulb aud Is much the same To dense the system In ft gentle and
dull prize In the competitive tents of lignite
1
Pouorri's OoHFUizioR' PowDBivas fresher
resented are the Crcsceut, Caleilontau shape.
llh Its legs stretched out to truly beneficial manner, w hen the spring
Ke agent, say the New Mexican.
Since January 1, H.Uii persons nave SauU
Summit.
Ilia
Bck
and
Cllft
Kiwk
time come, use the true and perfect charmat to th. old. renewed youth. Try It.
C u almost straddle ft
It
full
This is anile a plum for Mr. Lull, aud
exteul
ilieir
left beattle for Alaeka, aud the "rush" the fatH that the Hants, K olllce was so Hill mine Is operated by F. A. Fabro, saucer. The body auil legs are covered remedy. Syrup of Fig. Buy the genu
by W. L. Brethretan and the
RAILROAD AVFNUF.
ALRIIOIIFROtlF. N. M.
has not yet begun.
witn a thick otNtllug ot red hair. Other ne. Jtianuraciurea by ins taitrornia
usLtiiSs num..
recoitulxed by Freight Tratllc Manager the Clark
by Mulhollaud aud Casna.
rV. B. Hulille, la mailer of couniderable Mulhollund
tarantulas of ordinary six look like Fig Syrup Co only, and for sale by all
Crescent
ot
the
Is
the
mine
The largest
Thi democratic convention ha been local pride.
until spider In comparison. Messrs. truggista, at 00 cent per bottle.
Dlpptnfr tanhs. Whitney Co.
company at Gibson, employing about 2o ilarnes
and heuham bave been trying to
adjourned from
till next
As set forth tn the circular to agents. men. This company has three other c
OAS.
Finuihiiig and gas Qttlng. Whitney Co,
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prizes
not
the
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evening.
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near here. Next In
class ware and tinware at
alone to remunerate meritorious service. tance Is the Caledonian company's Hii ro seat cuts have omy reached the extent of
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Wagons,

Carriages,
Ruckboardsl
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FUSSING

HOtFORCOCHITl!
THE GOLDEN DISTRICT

!

Vllt Bit rid sbJ Look Over ths
ttbilltlct of tscbltl.

They

Items from the Camp that was Nam
ed by F. W. Shuckhart.
Both the method and remits when
Bjrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
"d refresh ing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the K itinera,
tirer and Bowel, clean the
effectually, dispell colds, headache and fever and cure hahitnal
constipation.
Symp of Figs ia the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro
duoed, plowing to the tMte and acceptable to the atomach, prompt In
lu action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable aubatanoca, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Bynip of Figs ia for sale in 60
cent bottle by all loading druggists. Any relialtlo druggist who
may not hare it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
a ntncitoo. ctL
turn root ar.
umviUA. ii.

niaiMiLvaTi,r,:s
NOTICE

Or AMtUUK.

Th aaeeasor of Bernalillo county will
be at the pur
mentioned below on the
date therein stated, for the purpose of
receiving the property returns or all persons atil'jert to the same In mid pre
cinct. All persons ara required to come
to said place mentioned to make the
said return, otherwise they will have to
come to the eonnty seat:
Precinct 18. Did Albuquerque Court hooee,
April 4.
N. T. Arml)o
Precinct la, Albuqnrrque
buililinv. Mnri-- 'iH. llu. MO.
N. T. Armljo
Prrrmct !il. Ibuqurrquc
Dunning, much si, April i ana s.
J. R. Arm i jo. Assessor.
WAMTKU, FOB

IALI

AMU

Kilt.

WuM,

to Mrs,
Lou I a Miming, the Kerguwou residence,
town.
old
Wanted fllrl to do general honnowork
V
for email tanilly. Inquire of Mrs.
Lee, U15 went Copper avcuun
Wanted--Oo-

Apply

cook.

od

MAPAMR

NoRMAND,

CLAIRVOTANT,

1'alniiMt and Mavuetlc llealer.can be eou
anlted on all affairs of life. Hive love
and lucky charm. Will rail at residence
no eitra charge. 204 South Second street.
room a.

For Rrat,
Two Rent
and three-rooW,
tionaes, fnrnlatied or unfurnished.
V. Kutrelle.
Newly furnished rooms; also rooms de
alrahle for offices, at Hotel Columbus,
south Second street.
Sis-roo-

For tela.
For Sale Kresh milch cow. Call on
or address, Ed. McOuIre, old Albuquerque.
Knr Rale A aet of entirely new five
ounce hosing glores, cheap. Knqulre at
lbi ouice.
cottage
To Sell Two modern
two horses; three wagone; all kinds of
bouxeliold good. W. V. Kutrelle.
ont
For Sale Tamping an I travi-linfit. Not a rattletrap, but a flue onttlt
with a good team. Call at 311 north
Kirxt stret.
Cows for sals I have aeveral good
mi i R' re; Mini ann ginte. aonress Jonn
K. Jarvi.
tox m. or rail at res
ldetire. No. 402 Is est Silver avenue.

State or

Ohio. City or Toleuo, I as.
J
I.I'cas County.
FRANK J. ( HENK.Y makes oath that he
Is
partner of the firm of K J.
In the ( It)
CIIKNEY& Ci)..dnligbu-'iiienr

nit do. Ciiunly anil rltiitw afori-Kald- .
ami that hsiiI liriu will pay the sum of
(INK III NHUKK DOI.I.AKH for each and
everv ca-- e i f ( ATAHHH that cannot be
Circl by tlieuxeof M AI.La CaTAHKII CrRK.
FKANK J. ( 1IKNKV.
Swnni to la'fnre me and Hiilwcnbed In
my pr"nre, this (ilh day of l)eremlier,
A. II. ohn,

of

I

tL,

Notary Public
taken internally
Hall's Cartarrh
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces or the sjalem. send lor teelr
moulala, free.
CO.,
F. J. CHENEY
f

5

Cure ix

ty Sold by drugglata, 75c.

Toledo.

0.

Mew at Oolrfen Rale Itrjr Oooda C.
Roman striped silk. Human striped
neckties, silk, mull and lawn neckties.
mailing, dress goods. Jeweled belts, per
cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk
and a great
embroidery, lacea and
many other things loo numerous to men
tton. An Inspection cordially Invited.
sat-h-

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamlierlaln's Cough Remedy as one of
the nioet valuable and etlldent prepara
tions on the market. It broke an exceed'
Inirly dangerous cough for me lu 4
hours, and In gratitude therefor, I desire
to inform you that I will never be without It, and you should feel proud of the
high esteem In which your remedies are
held by people In general. It is the one
remedy among ten thousand. Snrceaa to
it (). R. Downey. Editor Democrat, Albion, Iud. For sale by all druggists,

Snta

fm Limited Tralae.
westbound, will leave
at 12:16 p. m. on March II, 14,
Is. 21, '25 and 28, and Mondays and Fridays thereafter until further notice.
Train No. 4, east bound, will leave at
4:06 p. m, on March 12, 14 (last Monday
train), 1, II. 1. 3d and 30, and Wednesdays aud Saturdays thereafter.
W. B. Tkdll, Agent.

Train No.

S,

Ladle silk num.
If you do not aee otira before yon bny
you are making a mistake, which you
will greatly regret, after you see one of
your neighbors wear a waist from us.
Make and workmanship best, quality the
highest, price the lowest. Koeenwald
Dros,

The cycling season la now opening and
the prevalliug question Is, "Vi here can I
get the beet wheel for the money I care
to Invent V" I.et us know your price. W
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
It. We have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many prices. llatin&Co.
The new spring derby made by John R
Stetson & Co. is pronounced by all to be
the most styliHli stin hat in the market
& Co.,
this season. Hold by K. L.Wa-hhuthe largest clothiers and furnishers lu
hew Mexico.
Our prices again touch that responsive,
economical chord In every buyer when
such a tiny tax Is put on sterling values.
avenue
Hlinnn Steru, the Railroad
clothier,
Rrorkmeler Is selling more bicycles
than ever, the old rename Phiwnlx
Sterling. Barnes, Kl Rey and others. A
new shipment just received. Prices are
rn

right.

From

FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

MINES.

COCHITl
Bland Herald.

sbont that date they will dedicate their
new hall, and thsy expect a number of
grand i r
and members of th order
from Albuquerque to be lu attendance.
Mrs. Dr. Henklns, sister of oar fellow
towimmsn, W. P. Mvulrt, Is ou a visit to
our sunny dime, and will remain some
time. Mr. Henklns ha Just returned
from a visit to southern California. Her
home is In Burlington, Kan.
M. Harold and family were tn from
Golden Tuesday. Mrs. Harold and children left for Denver lu'fdur night to
spend jh summer. Mr. Harold will follow In a short time, as h has a eou tract
for boring a number of wells,
Th North smelter I practically completed. The machinery Is In place, the
building finished and only th erection
of additional or bins and a little work
preparatory to blowing In remains to be
done. A cinNl,lersl.l- - quantity of fluxing
ore Is already In the bins.
Judge David R. Ibwe, of Milwaukee,
will arrive In Cerrilloa early In April.
He will be accompanied by William
Schorne. a capitalist, and on other gentleman, whixe nam we did not learn.
Theae parties have mining Intereeta near
(iolden and rpreent th Argo Mining
company, which has three lead claims.
flii-e-

fteveral Medio Dta properties ars soon
to be operated extensively.
Herman Clausen continues to satis
farlorliy develop tba Julia lu Colls rau- -

y.u.

The Puzzle mine, near the Albemarle,
is impruviug uuder th

pieul

develop-uieut-

s.

number of bollding Improvements
are uuder way at tin Lone
mlue beside the nginar mining operations.
Feral ta can you niturre are pushing
oik uu their vaiuatoe uroperu. a wuu
gretler Vigor lhau wet be i ore, well calls
uid tlial U Will feiuiu good results.
It Is expct'ivl l hat work uu the recently
ua-eana boudvu (iotal Hope group win
tai y urxi uiuuth. Hue woia will
COuslet ol uitviug
lai ge luuuel luto llir
mi wiiU buiy iIiiiIh I rulu Uuud iiupe
g ouud aUil win riop.i y a iftf liuuiorr
i iu. u aud create muiu mors ul a stir iu
biaud Hutu at ptem-ulitis has bet-- aettled to the Iron King
and Allertou mill proprrtlea and it la m
Ubnstird that woik ou tlie mine will
ifKiu any dy, aud the eoustructton ul a
laige Dill! be nUtrtrd al au ear iy day ou
i lie present site of the mill at Allecutu.
The liou King people are making prepar
allous to make application fuf paleul tor
this valuable property.
The gang at work on the Crown Point
contract to drift loo feet north aud luu
teet south at the loll foot level of that
win has been Increased aud ths work la
ruplt,ly ueariug eomuietlon. The ex ten
aive operatious at present under way on
ihe Crown roiut are but a alight luoica-tiouf the colossal operations that will
be earrled ou at this mine as soon as U.
P. Posey, to whom the property Is praclie-allsold, completes all arraiigsneula for
punhtug ths Important euterprlee.
The operatives at ths Bland mill have
been steadily at work placing extra tauks
aud vats aud making other Improvements
preparatory to resuming operations with
lbs wet process, which will greatly decrease tte expeuse of running under the
dry
aud also result in considerable aavlug to the machinery aud lu
time. Another agitator la soon to be added In urder to Increase the capacity of
the present plant, and It la eipected to
increase the present force of men sometime after ths tlrst of the mouth. From
the last cleanup after the last ten days'
run and after retorting, bullion to the
amount of 100 pouuds waa obtained.
The machinery Is already on the road
from Omaha, Neb., and will reach Thornton lu a day or two, for a dry concentrator to be used tn treating the ores of
the Little Mollis and other adjoining
mines It ia expected to bsve all this
machinery on the ground and ready tor
operation within ths neit two weeks. It
will he placed conveniently on Little
Motile ground on the new road from
Bland to ths Albemarle mine and other
valuable Colla canyon properties. It la
believed that the auccesaf ul operation of
this dry concentrator will revolutionise
milling methods In the Cochlti mining
districts, as the expense of running it Is
nothing compared to the present mem
ods of ore treatment.
Th heavy excavation operations at the
Albemarle continue, the big gang making giaxt headway on the mill site. An
y
office has lately been completed.
The Bletcber boarding house delayed by
of luiutier, Is now fast reaching
want
the
completion and will be opened by ft , F.
Mi era aud Henry Hletcher about the first
f April
The op. ratlnns on the mine at
pieseiit eoustst of elbking aud timbering
i he malu shaft, sinking from ths first
level to meet the upraise in ths north
drift of Ihe no foot level and drifting
north and south In the 00 foot level.
Night and day shifts are employed on all
the work mentioned. The pipe line from
Peialia rauwin to the mine is being laid.
Larg quantities of lumber and machinery for the mill and mine and other
material are constantly on the road to
the Altwmarle. F. M. Johnson, ths
who will erect the big mill at the
Alls'iuarle, arrived on Weduewlay to puxh
W'rk ou that structure. Also I. L Merrill, ths general superintendent of the
Albemarle, returned from Montana and
Denver yesterday, aud has gone over to
the n.luetu push operations on the property.
A
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H. H. Warkontin
PROPRIETOR

Albaqasrqae
aom

OLOANINQS

ALBUQVERUEAJfS.

man stand no chance of blng
elected to th mayorship of a city unless
h enjoys th confl tene
and esteem of
his neighbors. George W. Humphreys Is
th popular mayor of Swanton, Ohio,
and under date of January 17, 1M6, he
write as follows: This Is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
My family and neighbors have
Remedy,
tented it, ami we know It I an excellent
rmedv for cough and cold. (Jeorge
W. Humphrey." Sold by all druggists.
A

LAS CKl'CBS

WILL
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The Bland Herald reached TBI Citizen
and showing Incresxfd business, several Albnqiter
que merchants, who will soon aurl
branch storm at Bland coining to the
front with displayed advertisements. The
Herald waa unusually bright this week
The Citizen clip the following Items
of geueral and local Interest:
Judge W. C. Heacork. th Albuquerque
attorney, mads a fhlng visit to Bland
dnriug th week.
K J. Post
A. CauipOelil, of th
floor
St Co hardware Urm, of Albuqnerqne. recently made a
trip to Bland.
Karl Snyder, th Alhiiqnerquattorny,
ww a recent visitor to Biand on legal
bu In ess.
A. H. McKenx'e, a pleasant Albnqner-qnena visitor in Bland to seethe
eights.
Frank Klrs'er, of ths cigar manufacturing Urm of Klr-- t T Bros., Alt tinner
que, was in lllaiid during the week on

Bowling

Parlors!

Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

ASCI IT0II1.

TbeflneM Rnwllng Allevaln Ihe Sonthwt
Nice flare tn ti.rn.l the evening.
Saloon attac hed.

office this morning enlarged

bu-du- s

1

buin.
- Besal

MlBurden and brother Fnlton
were vlxtlors in Hlnnd from Albuquerque
luring the week.
J, Loeha, prerddent of the 8i(ithwetcrn
Brewery aud Icen uipanr of Albuquerque, wai la llliiiid oiinng ths Wek. Hr

t
paid a plessant
to th Herald to
allien in Intoimntinn was given that be
intend to place au agency lu Bland al
in parly day.
Dr. W. N. Maclieth, the well known
of Alhnquerqu, expect to be In
Biand about th 4 li of April with a full
equipment for executing aatlnfactory
h'litnl work.
Mrs. I. L. Merrill, w Ife of the superintendent at the Albemarle, accompanied
her husbaud a far a Albiiquerqu from
Kutts, Montana, and will join him In
Biand as soou as ths weather becomes
warmer.
C. II. How, a pleasant gentleman of
Albuquerque, arrived In Bland, and Is
looking about with a view of establish
lug a
and watch repairing store.
W. L. Trimble, who Is busy hauling In
the machinery and olher material for the
Albemarle mill aud mine, spent Sunday
In Albuquerque, returning to lllaud on
vli-l-

bishop-- ,
niM. rinhup
PHYSICIANS AND
HOStOiOPATHIC and
residence
pot,
orrlc. (JIU Telephon
Nw Telepbon
tea. Mia. Marlon Hlthnp, M. U , ortice houra,
I to k p. m. f rana li. Riahnp, M. D , ofllc
hnnra. a tn 10 a. in., ani 1 in and 7 to p. m.
1 ake elarator at Vhltney'.
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First

National
Bank,
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OfFICK

OLD TOWN,
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reeld-nr-

e,

HOURt-Un- tll
S a. m. and from
a :SO and from 7 to S p. m. ( fbc
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Ptmiw Biti
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runs

Very Finest ..ines,
Liquors and Cigars
Mtrcel aad Tljera

WILLIAM

Cool Ktm

,

lo

OHNtroS FINICAL,
Albnqnerqite, N
ATTOHNKYS.AT LAW.
and a, ul Natiuoa

Bank bullUitig.

R. W.

Aveaae.

TTORNKT-AT-LAW-

at.

Atlantic Boor Ualll

,

l. SKIAS
Albnqnerqne,

villi, rim national

the ST. EJXjIVCO
8A2IPZJ3 AND GX.UB COOM

N.

Finest WMskies, Brandies,

Hank buiiillna

SHANK W. ll.ANC'V,
'OR
rooma Sand S, li
. Amnio
Luilillu. Albixjiierqoti, N. at.

X.Pbops.

BCHNKIDKR

It. LttK,
Olrlce. ronm

TTOR
N. T. Armllu buihlln. will pracUc
an tne cnutui ttt 'tie tmtory.

P, BAOARACGO...

It

k

MltS. MUSIO. Prop.

Uev oadranghti lb flneat Natlv

bl

la

u

Etc.

JOSEPH BARNBTT, Proprietor.
ISO

Bailsoao Avaaoa, ALacecsaoos.
A NouS Plaa.

I'rupttMtla lur Itrartiua nl lirte Well and
Tank Tower.
rande A Pirentl I from them
I'n'led State Imlian Srhotd Henrlre,
reap, Tj
v
AltMiqii.ioue, N. M . Marvti 1, laus.
all kiniH of I.luuim, tin and cbea a
Seah-w
proitMil.. eniturM-i- l " I'mpnaale for
et here.
A
Reliable tjualily
to aril pure itimkIi Ii their ldea Kte tlon ol Drive Well," etc., ae the caa may
adilreaaed
and
to the itiwlcraiif ned at Albti.
and
bam,
cool
Hrer,
llieir
1.
Always
' unite uneaiulled lar or dm D qurni , N. M p., will be lecrivriiat Una Uool
Wine,
o
k
m.,
il balunlav, March UH,
all patrnni rrrrt,
I
ilia
iinlll
rj"
Noble
and domratlr, a Stork eomplet
lews, lor liitnlahlng th tmewary matertala
aiwl
Iiri, here we gain,
VI atlll latMir reuillted In th
Delltioua Cigar,cholreet
cuniplrtKin til on drive well and tine lank
rlaTiira we nbtal I
tower at aald achool, all In atrli-- arconlance
LTtcellent Hocia both clean and neat,
al Sua on South Hrt Mree 1 with plana anil
whu h may be
Albiigiieroiie there are plenty
ciamlnrd al the Indian olllce, Waalilngtuu, U.
&lhua atwhiilav.irt.VlAMtK
pAHKNTlI C.. and at Una achiKil,
additional Information apply lo
ritr any
Kihjak A. Al LAN. hiiprriiilendrnt.
(Homeetead hntry No. Asss.)
Node
Fobllnallaa,
Land Ofllre at Hanta Kr. N. M., I
cfltiGHUKD
GREEHHOUSE)
Felmtary Is, laws.
f
NiSIr la hereby aiYen dial the lollnwlng.
named aetller ha tiled notice ol hie Intention
tu make ttnal proof In atipimrt n( hla claim, and
Car. Onld Av. ana nii St,
that aanl pnHil will be made before Ihe realaler
trcrlvrr at nanta he, N. M., on Manii SI.
C. MARSHALL. and
MRS.
Immh, via: Juan de DliHiSalaa, litf Hie bhta of
an lion 14, Tp. 4 N. K it h.
Mw Telepbon No, SV4,
He namea the Inflowing wltneaaet lo prove
tile contimioua reaitlence upon and cultivation
Hon rat Goods
ol aald land, vlt. i I'edro Uipea, ktnillu Lucent, t
Lu ern and Kefujio Luceru,ali uf
at
vteua, ni. m.
Honest Price. rmia
Manubl K. Otiro, Rea later.
(Homeetead Kntry No. Ansa.
Stotie tor fablloalluaw
Land OtlU e at Santa Hr. N. M., I
Before You
felirtlary IS, Ihus.
Notice I hereby aiven that the lollnwlng.
Bur or StIL
namrd atttlrr haa filed make ol Ins Intention
tn make Una! pntot in auniKtrt ol hla claim, and
that aald priMil will be made belnre the realeter
BOO
ami rvieiver ai nanta re, m. ., on aian h at,
lens, Tiat Kiniho Lucent, lor the Shu n( the
SWie and ha 4 of aeclmn So. and N hi ul the
Gall
N W t and lot 1 of aectlou al, towualnp S N,
ranae IS h.
name the following wlltieaae to prov
Leather, HsmenH, Baddies, Baddlery, hlaliectllitlliliuua
rMldeinuimiii anil cultivation
Saddierv Hardware, Cut Boles, Mho ol aald land, via i I'edro
Juan de Dloe
Nails, Hames. Cbaiu, Vt hips, (Millars, Salaa, Rrfujlu Lucero and 1 aidro Luccro, all
Hweat Fade, Castor Oil, Axle Grease, ix nnu wells, N. M. R.
Otbrci, Reglater.
Manusl
Boston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Ruddy
I Homeetead Kntty No. 407S
Harvester Oil,NatsfotOtl, Lard Oil,
Motle low Publication,
Harness Oil, l.lnseed Oil, Cast Us riop,
Land Olllce al Santa Fe, N. M., I
Harness Hoap, Carriage Hponges
February IS, I huh.
i
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.
Nolle ia hereby given that the following,
named aettler baa (ili-- notice of hla Intention
to make llnal priHif In aoppnrt o( In. ilaim. and
Highest Market Price 1'ald for Hides that aald printf will be made belore
the rrii later
and receiver at Hanu re, N. M.. uu Mao li si,
and Kkiiis.
imm, vial i rcito iiiiel. lur the A
ol the
N Kta ol aectlon VS. anil I he Sit of Ihe SKIa ol
WOOL COMMISSION.
aectltin 84, townahlp a N, ranae I'a k.
lie miiin the folliiwlng wuneaaeato prove
hla ciilitinuitua reaitlence upon and cultivation
of aald land, vlti Juan de Itioa Salai, hmilio
l.ilcrrti, talilnt Ulu cro and KeluJlol.ut.eio,
all of Pino Well.. N. M.
406 Railroad Ave Albuqucrqu.
Manusl K. Otsro, Reglater.

Wto,
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It. TV. tKiDNtlrt,
TTOKNKY AT-LAOWceovetRnb.
i ertwin'a artireiv .tore, Albixtuerque, N. M.

Win and th very
of fltst-elaLlqoora. Utvs a a call.

Wsst Railroad

At. Albar

a.

BILa031i7a7Ii:XJ,TJ
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CUT FLOWERS

rr

"J.

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.

City Drug Store

m---

gen-lieiu-

PIONEEK BAKERY!

(till-ce-

CakT

1

e.

Wliolosalo Grocers,
VEO AS. N. M.
CXeOIUXTA, N. M.

IaAS

L'PK IliliT AN 1) H AITIIKl'L
ttr ladlre to travel foe reaiiin-Ibl- e
evUthliahed bouae In Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly. Soft and eapensr
l.'oaitlou ateaily.

WANTKD

krlrrence. kucloae
envrlope. Tb liomlniou
K, Chicago.

aumped

Company, Uept.

or

HENRY,

Gr.

53vpliilia
aaarantd
(tnnorrliora.
A enr

TT:l

School Girl's
Nerves.

Its

can-yo-

out-do-

over-stu-

--

l,.

-

11

tlim-ulati-

ONLT TBIATKD.

when a cor I peaetlrabl asS poeelbl
cored with Dr. klrort" freocli Kamadle.
TUUKK DA VS. NO CUBKHS, SANDALWOOD OIL not

".'

kcnl

0aISatw

W. L.TRiMBJLiE.&'CO.
Second iU, octween Railroad and Copper Ares.

Horaaa aad Malta Boagbt aad Bxskaagad.
Agsnta for Colnmbaa Buqgj CorayaaT.
Tho Boat Tnraoato la tko Cltr
'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORl

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagon, Victorlu
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale. t l t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k CO-- Albaqnerqn
New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QU1CKEL

ea hu,

&

BOTHE. ProDS.

(Baoonson o Tnnk 1L Jonss.1

IlMles,

Finest

Imported and Domestic

Tke Coolest and Hlcaest Grade of

Liter S erred.

CANDY

l

CATHARTIC

aamsaue--

I

Illaltaat Caah rrloea 1'ald
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, Harness, saddle, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Unlit avenue, next to Wells
Kargu Kiprea olll 'e. bee me before you
buy or sell.
I:dil al t Vuiir llotvcl. Inii Ci.i-Hrrtafunny I'nl hurllc, cure cohntu.iiui.ri lorevur.
IftJ. (J. (J lull, ririuvlMh
oioue'- -

lu. Vi- -

We are the originators of the "Unique
Sideboard." Nothing but the Unest goods
money ran prttcure are kept on tap at
Mellni .t Kakiu's, rvliolesuls and retail
llijuiir dealers.

1

ALL
DRUGGISTS

avs-uu-

To Cure (:un.llpat luu Forever.
t'linirtic. InoorlAc.
Tniie l':i.Hc:ncla
till. I! lull tu cure. ilriik'ihU rtfuuu luuuy.
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XojRE CONSTIPATTON

Haryala.

Hlxty dollars buya horse, spring wagon,
light doulile harness ami tent. All In
e
Corner New York
aud Twelfth street.

If

Ccgnaci

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

In the drug business. 1 have
never seen or sold or tried a medicine
that gave as good satisfaction as Chain
herlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy."
Hold by all druggists.

Wauled.
Household good of every description.
Iligheet rash price paid. J. U. (iidnon &
Co., Ill North. Klrst street.

iM

Wines

Finest Billiard Hall in the Terrltorj.

It la or should be the highest aim of
every merchant to pleasa his customers;
drug Urin of
aud that the wlds-awak- e
Meyers A Kihleniau, Hterllng, ill., la dofollowing
Is
so,
proven by ths
ing
from
Mr. Kslileman;
Iu niy sixteen years

good condition.

Stables

Livery, Sale, Feed and TiaDsfei

nu.

ais-tan-

cf

USS

ee undertaken
apredllr

In every

Ciiki'ui el.it ( anttv Calliiu'lic, llm innat won-le- i
fnl iinilioul tliMi'in
iieaa- of tint

A

Spooialtys

lret and etrlrtnr
eaer prroaonUy cuned vltnin
exmlnal lueae. nlahl emlaaiona, Inaomnla. UDaadrjcv,
.!" cured. .."ixwinalorrlMjea,
radically
Klrord'a method practiced In tlx Wuild's Hocpltal. Parte. Itelercocei Ont
So.ooo patient socceeatuliy cured within th laet nine yeara. Can re(e to paiionia cored,
by
peemlealoo. Iiirailta. UlUce Bo7 Serentrnth etrevt. near Champa, I tame, Colo.
Knfll.li, rntnch, Unman Poli.ti, at ileal an and Htihemlan epoken.
aa4
UJ
aalaaatn riaa C orreap-witenraollcltadl eulctlv aooUdaotlal

DKSIHK TO MARK CONTRACT
i
apecially
two tirnt-cla- a
fut
(tive rrterrncra. linra liun.
died and territory covered. CANNON
CO.,
ny,
lowa i
lowa.

Win for Hal.
Native wins, purs sod healthful, at
only 60 eeuu a gallon at C. A. (iraude's
north Ilroadway.

o.

YKABS' rBACmCX.

TIHUTT-e-

WK

.liil linn icnveiilliK lit inn male, Oi l
and iHitntlvt'ly on kldiiv.t a, liver mid liowela,
thu eiitiro atab-in- ,
dlaiol colda,
.Ul.- - II. ,.I.VIIC, ,C-r- ,
IINOlllllll I llllllblUU
and biliouaueaa. l'lease buy and try a boa
10, 'Al. r0 coma, rtuldaud
of C. C U
guarauleed to cur bjr all drunglats.
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MI.

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Fraaoo.

a year tie lonuer.
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HOLD UTAH I Yon abnntd not Q
N. M.
jLarrmaai awsi Omar M
railway
imm, but rail and take a oclal gla
at, . aluah,
O eleel nta rraStabto
LI Ish dune l.luuura wr rind here.
A
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it.
iH
11
tlon tu all la 1)K LUCCA'S IdeV f")NTI9T-)rIlc- e.
S and 4. Whltlnc
room
It la the mle.
I
block, cornet Hold avenu and Kecond
Excellent Herr.
1'n keep It alwavt sharp and Aw
BiiaoroHi
reet. tilth hnura, a a. m. to lSilkp. m.,
are lore, ol ilavnr true,
g
1 116 to S :S0 p. in.
and
Grand Wlnea
M I. UTSSO, Fteatitent
All kinrln. Imported iind nntire, tnV
J. C. Bal DBlnea. LarnbM.
W. C. Laaaian
k.
i Clf ant, the cliolrrnt brand we know,
H.
9. 8onuTa, Vlc.flldnt.
at
S. Klaaatl
ntasAan a. Hiimr,
Kelut le aiiU (.me, wliere'aff we g
a.,
blue.
W.B.lTstOBLaa.
Caa
at,
Alhnqilerqo. N.
rereeara
tbeii: pay a imt wHin,
Ruoawau. Ueoaa. HlacrkvaU a.
Kl ArrORNKY AT I.AW,(Iven
LtMik In.
aaeo-- , A relet ant Caahlw.
to all Imalnea
alirntlon
U. I.
the lamona ttt 11.11 STAR S A LOO 11
W. A. Maswaix. WaoUU Ortantat,
pertaining tn the pmieeaion. V III practice In
it, near h (ar,
Ueprml ii..m
can compete with th HOLD M ill ciMirtaul the territory and belor the t'oltad
Drr-ltoratea land o flare.
for Atchlnoa, Topck
SanU
Piilwa- -.

and
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Jk SanU Ft
JUilroad Cos.

Topel
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Sow-iaattention given to general surgery.
Automatic l lephne Sua.

8.

, Us

AND SL'Ri.KON-Off- lr
and
aIJHYStClAN
reei.lence, a07 north Klhhetrret. Hnnra, I
and 8 BO to 7:80 p.m. Hperlal attentioo
tot
given tn chronic and dlaeaee oi women, cud
of the nicest resorts In the telephon. wa. ( alia mad id davtlm only.
18 one
Aothortted Capital .... 1500,019 Off
city, and I supplied with the
m. u. iosmeis,
Pald-nCapital, Hnrpioi
bM and finest liquor.
e,
apeeinratlnns
and
ABCHITKCT-Ptananil ProOts
tUteOOOOO
lot all clnaaeacif bnlld-IHEISCH & BETZLER,
Proprietors.
and airnlteetnral work. UOlcai SOS Wt
Kallroad avenue.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by ths day,
BASTIRUAI
week or month.
KASTBHDAt.
"XTT Jk Ta.
and residence, No. Alt Wnl Onld
800 Weet Railroad Avenue. OrriCR
Telephone Na . Ofllr boon
1
"AO
it
m.
In p. in.
tO.to8. KaetdaT, MUi D.
t:0 and8. 7kaeterday,
kl. D.
FAVUHITE SALOUN
w.
w. aora, m. ix,

uable mining property in northeastern Bletcber.
Arlxona, which he ha made aeveral at8. W. Young, real estate and mining
tempt to work and failed on account of broker,
who la aleo the able justice of the
the unfriendly attltudn of the Indiana.
peace of this precinct, departed on yes-- !
......n r... 1 1. ........... un. ..
v
iui Aiuuijun
Willi,; uwiirii. lie '
Rockloo'a Arnica Salv.
giN on bniiuesa connected with ths re
The best aalvs In the world for cots, cent (tood Hop mlue group transaction
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Judge Young exp-cllo return to Bland
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, to morrow
corns and all sklu eruptions, and poet
D.
Eakin,
James
Albuqnerqne
tlvely cures pile, or no pay. It Is guar- wholesale liquor firmcf ofthe
Kak-n- ,
Mcllnl
for
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or was iu Bland the early part of &
th week
monev refunded. Price, 25 cent per box.
for Instituting
arrangements
to
complete
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly a branch of their Albuquerque UNtublish-me4 Co.
In Bland. Mr. Eakin has leased the
LAS VKOA.
dor building next to th Kxohang ho
lei, lately occupied by B. II. Shaw, which
Is being fitted up and will be opened
From th Optic.
about April N, with a complete atock of
MIns Juanlta Aheytla, one of the teachers on the weat side. Is sick. Mis Car- liquids of all kinds.
Wallace IleMselden, the genial aud
men Hernandez is taking her place at
obliging preNldent of Wnitnev company,
school.
who numbers a host among
Albuquerque,
Arose, Rlnckwell A Co. have turned
friends, aud whose enterprisover to ths Santa F company part of nls Bland
firm I doing a large, well deserved
their ls'.tH contract of railroad lies. They ing
husinee throughout the Cochlti mining
were delivered at (ilorieta.
pleasdiitrlc', paid the Herald bis
Conductor R. Moore lost his pocketbmk ant vleits during the week, being her on
between Khnemker and Tipton, recently. business connected with the growing
It contained
i'l. a diitmund ring aud custom of Whitney company.
some Valuable papers.
J. A. Weinman, proprietor nf the
Hale Lull, formerly of this city, met Golden Rule Baxaar of Albuquerque,
Kan.,
Lincoln,
a
accident
at
paiuiul
with
spent aeveral days in Bland tins week,
:
:
laid wrek, by Ins borne becouilug Iriahl- - liming which time be rented the handeueil, throwing him from his l ujgy aud some Htore n om In the Woods building
fracturing two ribs, from l it ports and Is now In Albuiiueique making ar
Third Bt. and Railroad At.
lis la gelling better.
rangenients to move in a large stock of Orags, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Etc. I
gisNls and open up hulncss about the
Vt a
at Atrlftru.
WUOLKSALk AND MsTAIL
of April. Mr. Weinman is one of
llrst
tditura Citizen.
Ihs most enterprising business men In
R. F. l'erea. school superintendent, vis
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
New Mexico and as success always folited Hie school at Alrihco a few days ago lows enterprise, energy and Imiusiry,
H tcceaaor to l'lllabnrr Al Walton.
l'eri-Mr.
good
found
order.
It
aud
lu
there Is no doubt that this gentleman
spoke a few words lo the pupils, aud such will succeed in bland.
were bis good expri'ivunus mat the
It acher lias ul reaily noticed lu Ills pupils
ArrMtail at Kl Faan.
riasT aTaaar,
the euvct of Ins good advice. Ills kiud
C. Garcia and 11. (larcla, from Albu
BALLIN9 RROM., PaoratsToas.
upou
Impressed
loug
will
iciuuiu
wads
r
querque, were arreated yeeterday by
th vniiiig uiluds ul these children, aud
ay lor. and are now held at the couri-t- v vVeJ tin?
For Uvr Klliy Iwn,
a SpeciAlty !
eiioiiid lis live long enough lis will see
J ill as fugitives from
They
Remedy.
An Old and H ell-Triof
is
sowlug
his
ha
fruit
the
elluiuror
We
Albuquerbe
at
siipponed
are
to
Deairs
wanted
and wa
Patronag,
Mrs. VHualow's Sisitbiug Syrup has
unahRVKU.
que for th theft of a wagon and were
been used for over fifty years by millions upon good soil.
Qua
a
Raking.
rant
captured here with th Vehicle In their
of mothers for their children while teeth-lug- , SACRA.IEfUO
MOUNTAIN
RAILWAY.
rrd ere tollctted and Promptly F Uld
possession. The authorities at Albuquerwith perfect success. It soothes the
que were nntlilnl, bm! the men are belug
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Our 'VH catalogue,
cures wind colic, and la the best remedy Company lacorpjratcd lo Build Railroad held for Idelitlticallon. limes.
with elegant colfor diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Branches Into Sacramento Hiiuatala.
ored plate everyFur Hr4 lllu llarml I'lyinoulh Rtirka.
Bold by druggists in every part of the
thing new and deA Eddy. W. A. Hawkins, li. A.Couer,
Kggs. from these fitmous birds, for
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its A. J.S. Crelg aud J. L. Campbell have
sirable In plants,
hatching, VI for 15, delivered at yourX
value s incalculable. He sure and ask
v V. ( '..'a IiiiIIm, Ac. &.e. now
the Alamo Uordu 3L saurauieulo press otlice.
J. W. McCoach,
for Mrs.
Inslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
Mountain Railway Compauy, and Ulwi
han Marciai, IN. u.
rV - ready.
take no other kind.
V rile for a copy,
Sjharticles of incorporation, iu Secretary
corporation
olllce.
is
Wallaces
forgot
Ihe
Bho
'Miroen
Don't
Front
the
CF.RK1LLOS.
BTROH
formed for tne purpose of constructing Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
H. IYES,
and Intermediaud acquiring a rallr-aw- l
Chaplin: cheapest and beet place to get
From th Register.
Is
to
from
run
road
FLORIST.
ate branches, winch
diH aud repairing dons on the shorten!
The net proceeds of the Catholic ball In u point of junction with the hi Paso & notice.
Albuquerque, N.M.
Cerrilloa on the 17tu Instant amounted Nor heasteru Railway company's Hue of
to (100.
road, al or In the vimuity of ths town ol
.,
O. Marsh will, In the coarse of a week Alamo (iordo. In Dona Auaoouuty, IS.
o
or two, establish a general merchandise lu a northerly direction, luto the
thence
and
from
mountains,
store at bland.
Andy Anderson, who waa injured In braui'hlng lu various directions along.
the Ortis miue last week. Is getting over, through, and upon said tiiiiulaini;
along nicely, owing to the kind atteu the main Hue to be about tweuty miles
lu length; a braucb commencing al au
tlon of Mrs. Strang of that place.
said main
May Harney celebrated her 13th birth available connection withrange
12 eaxt,
road iu towiihhlD Id mi nth,
This record is of tspeciol value to parents.
day on last Saturday with a number of
and running to or in the vicinity of ihe
her young friends, all of whom bad a northern portion of tow nsbip iu, a
masage from a Lnring mother dedicated to the mothers
good time.
miles; alo a branch
of eluht-e- u
growing girls. A truthful narrative of the utmost
W. A. Logan and family have moved to connecting with malu Hue of road in
interest and import.
our town from Watroua, N. M.; also aid town-hi- p
ID, aud running euiier to
(ieorge Miller and wife from the same the uiKiith of Jame canyon or Cox
It b Important that Uu oerva ars car,
Bounds
month the last twenty-thre- e
place, lney occupy the Jotiu nricx
a dixtance of Ihirtieu miles. Capi"We did everything poauble foe he,
residence.
tal slock, t'.Mi.uK); principal place ol fully guarded. Motiun who have young
sod the had the beat ol medical treatment,
daughter oi school ag thould watch their
James Bryden and family are now com business Is liK'uled at liuecu.
"Several tkilled phytician
attended
forlably located in Mrs. ItaHiuaseu's
health mors carefully than their studies.
I'Nliuiatrj.
her, but no tenth! wa apparent.
bonne on ths river. Mrs. bryiieu and
proper developmeut of their bodies
Th
"
family
Irtend
told
how
A
viuting
go
a
have
and
you
are skeptical,
ia.
If
children arrived Sunday night from
her daughter had been limdarly affected,
reading with Madam Adelaide. She will it ol lint importance.
scraulou, reun.
confinement
of
After
school
ths
ths
but cured by Dr. Wukuru Pink Pills fot
you and aei d y m
While the too promiscuous and care certainly aatont-l- i
room, plenty oi
Pale People.
cxerciie thould
strange powers
less shooting was going on last Saturday awav marveling at her
be
It
belter
Uken.
it
children
never
"She urged ui to try the pilla, and w
that
night a atrar bullet killed one of 11. W. If you are In dmibt or worrieii concernfinally connoted.
ilrs. or concerned about learn their a, b, c', than that by
Laird's hofca. Put the men In jail who ing hiiNinees aff your
" we have always relotced that ws did.
they lose their health.
family, or any Im
health of
ue their revolvers on the streets. Stray Ihe
All this la at If evident, Everyone ad"The pill helped Lucy at once, and
u are about to go
undertaking
bullets sometimes pierce men aa well as portant
mits
everyone
every
know
it
but
after
it,
on
taking eight bose the was entirely
Into, g) to her. Mis will tell you how It
nog.
docs
not
build
know
to
Ihe
health
up
cured.
how
and will advise and help
lermliiate
will
when ones broken down, even ths beat
"She la now in perfect health, strong,
Carl Probst passed around the cigars you to your bet tutereets,
phytic Una failing at time.
Thursday morning.
weight ten pound more thin ever before,
It waa not his
Stephen
birthday, nor the auulversary of his wed
following
of
method
Mr.
sod her check ar lull of color.
Ths
Hlruik It Klih la Mvllro,
" Two yean of tchooling were ousted
ding. Hut the boys are smoking at his
U....I
Ui.tu Ifi tlmtVII Baroea, whose poet otiics addreat is buron account of ill health, but now the can
exnens because It is a bouncing boy. Hum k'.iv..tlu a vul I. if mil II Vuliritym tlliill ner, Ind ii rightly applied, may tevs
gratify her ambition to ttudy and become
Ths mother Is doing well aud Carl will
tl.i,t ml lis. .Irlicb It iph In lilhl'Mr your daughter.
When her daughter Lucy was at that
an educated woman."
eventually recover.
gold mine iu Honors. Mexico, where he
girlhood
critical
of
age
The reason that Ur.VUIiam' Pink Pills
she
twelve
vcart
(lsorgs Cireen suffered a broken buggy has be. n a rihort tune, lis sent about
and
for Pale People were helpful in the above
weak
grew
nervou.
and a slightly wounded horse from a 1 1,0) 41 of ths yellow stuff lo Santa Fe as
"Previously the had been s bright,
cate, it that they ar composed of vegetarunaway, whlcli occurred while he was mi Avl.luiii.jft c. tut ruiuirta It tint rujlllt r.f healthy
young girl," aaya Mrs, Barnes,
ble remedies which act directly oo the
In the act of entering ins drug store a few days' wnrk with the proepect of au "She was diligent
impure blood, th foundauoo ol disease.
and
progretaivs in her
The horses started home on their owu immense supply or goiu iu sigui. a mini-he- r
ttudie.
At Ihe blood ruthea through all parti
account aud lu Hided the damage above
of mining men contemplate leaving
of the bod y, the conveyer oi good or bad
"it became neceaury, however, foe her
stated.
for Honors noon, in rxnisniueiice.
to leave ichooL
healih, it la neceaaary that it thould be
James Smart, of Madrid, about 28 or 30
"She was overtaxed mentally sad
pure, rich and red.
Ouullties as you like them. Styles and phytically.
years of age, died Vt ednesday. His death
Dr. William' Pink PUlt build up Ihs
ths latest. Assortment comwas probably the result of an Injury sus- fashion
nerve were st tuch a teuton
"tier
blood by tupplylng its life giving element
to
Don't
fail
right
prices.
plete
and
all
working
a
mine
months
lu
tained while
that ths least ooiac irritated her.
which nourishes the various orgAna,
ago, though tbla was not attributed as see our splendid stock and take adven"She had continual twitching in ths
them to activity in tbe performing nf the inducements offered at Ths arm sod lower liiubs sod symptoms
the direct cause.
ol
ance ol their funcUoo and thus drive
St. Vltua danc.
dueatc from the tyttcrn.
The Odd Fellows lodge of Madrid will Kcoiiomlst.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
"Her blood was out of order the
Ths pills are in universal demsad aad
Celebrate the anniversary of the order
thin sod pals, almost Lieice. la thtes
sold by all druggitU.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
with due form aud eerstnony. On or
.,-.-

( tnd lT

flie New Chicago

1

Monday.
H. II. Shawone of Bland's merchants,
From the Independent.
goes
to Albuquerque on Stiuday on conn
Mrs. L. Rlakesley left for Topeka. after
spending th winter her the guent of her buslues aud to atieud the sheriff's sale,
of the Ceckminin property, which Vr.
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Holt.
Shaw has attached for indebtedness. The
There are eighteen criminal rase on property
mentioned la of ronsid rable
th docket of the present term of court. value, Including
two mining claims aud
In which the defendant has not been ar- a very substantial cabin, which
are to be
rested.
sold t satisfy a debt of flU.30 and $8.76
Tyson ft McConnell
have dissolved for costs of suit, etc
partnership. Mr. Tyson continuing the
M. F. Myers
family arrived from
business with the awlstance of (I. W. Albuquerque onand
Monday,
will agaiu
Alexander. The doctor will devote all make tin their home. and
Mr. Myers was
his time to his practice.
recently the proprietor of the Ruby house
A. W. Lorenxo, an experienced miner, lu Albiiquerqu.', and has moved lo Bland
Is in town and will remain in the vicin- 10 open a boarding house at the Ality for a short time. He owns sums val- bemarle, iu partnership with Henry

rRorpssroiUL cinns.
I tit, rsAscit imtHMttrr,
RKXtDKNCK
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OmCH AND bourn
a to 10 a. mn s to
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sad

to them ws cling.
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Oooda.

Thfllr 6R(VTRIUBa bar ths gannlaa rin G
and CaNNKU HOOM rare,
1
Ths Dfim thar eitanra la alwata faiiV

'py sell the Uneat LAQKU

BKKR,

d WINK8 & LIQUORS, we always dod
r Tuns competition they (l"fy.

To please their patrooa Is tbstt
Th ebotoeM quality nf every kin J)
TOTI A WRADI

eaut

as beat sar

1

Agents forCo 'ote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivsry to all parts of the city
if
New TViVi.imh
?1K AND 217 0BTH THIRD BT
IK.
UT.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks

Tbe famous VslluwHtone whisky, different sgtt aud prices, In bulk and buttles.
P. HALL. Proprietor
Mellut X Kskln, exclusive distillers' li oo and tiraa Caal
iu I Or, Caml and Lamb1 Cars I itbartliif, FolltTS, Grata Bars
agents. 111 south Klrst street.
liabblt MUI i Columos and Iron rronta U BuiliUn?! Bpirs ea
Mlnln and Mill Machinery a t)pcialty.
Kutrelle buys furniture In car lota aud
pays the cash for same, and cau't be unRAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
FOUNDRY:
'0E
dersold, and dou't forget.
Attend special sale of hosiery, gloves
handkerchiefs and wrappers at Uolden
Kills Dry Uoods company.
The largest and handsotupst line of
ladles' skirts ever brought to Alhuijuer
que at llfelds'.
Liberty clilffoua, something new, at
the uolden Kule l)ry Uotsts company.
Sweaters for man aud boys at remark
ably low prices at Ilfold's.
This is corset week at The Big Store.
Mntndl Telephone No. 148,
Albuquerque. Na M.

P.

B RUPPE,

PRES CRJPTIOPJ
21G

Railroad Avenue.

3JiJ'-that firnlahessnch Mirh qnalltr of liqnnfl
mid aerm anch exeellent Innr' ea at the
Moh
Z luer Cafe. This Is an Institution
wlio
the patronage of all
1W
MAKCIl
ALBlQCKKQl K.
en) f '"! qualities IB fomi wneinrr
wet or dry.
By instructions from Chase & The eelertlona for
morning
Sanburo we are authorized to sell by the male quartette at the rongroira-lloiia- l
Nutti
will he as follows:
Java and Mocha Coffee at the ng hutchurch
lvtm," L. O. Kmereon; "Ktern- following prices:
the
H,"C. II. Tenney. Keniembor alo
-lenten sermon in the evening on vnnm,
coffee at. . .40 cents.
the King " Come promptly at 7:30. All
coffee at. . .35 cents.
aeata free, and a cordial welcome to alL
coffee
One of the Whitney company's team
.30 cents.
became frightened during the wind
coffee at
25 cents.
torni teaterila afternoon aud ran away
coffee at
20 cent.
rhey had not run more than a Mori
wheu they were etopped In front of the
Ftixt riatlnnhl hatilt without nanus
eaneed any considerable damage,
Ktigene Bollinger hM been appointed
K&Uroal If., iltiaquerqne, 1. 1 to
114
the police force by Mayor Atlbrlght to
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walcbm,
etna. Tf (Mi flfoas Of any troou mvuw
It. Terms rerj moderate.
Jew-iry-
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succeed Officer
Mr. Hnlltngxr
depot for the pai
to be compete
to fdl LI ll hie new duties,
A wreck occurred on the Santa Ke rati
. .11 Uj
k. I ... ni.k
- I
ka.1
a, iw, uirh, vr-roan1 at auout
iw.o" u
tween Socorro and Ban Marelal In which
even carloal of cattle wers ditched and
Dumber of cattle wers killed. The
cause of the wreck bas not been made

FACTS AND FIGURES Staple and

AT

Of extra fine quality an.d most exquisite floral and fancy scroll
effects. This is a fib ic which promises, in its this year's mi- tm proved styles, to prove even more popular thaa last year
I

-

H

II

7

Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdies of this
Organdie Diaphane, are all popul
ytar's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautitul assortment.

P. PERCALES,

n

36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and
per yard.
dium colors, at the low pric of 8 l-3c

me-

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

...

(Jj- -

36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel effacts.

U an
and

blue

all-wo-

imon Stem

BAR SUPPLIES:

PEOPLE'S STORE

MADAM ADELAIDE.
STOVES
IIA.RDWA.IiE SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

In

3FLOO.X

Donahoe Hardware

flmlry

at lap
Do not confound Palmistry with Fortune Telllne.
Madam Adelaide baa devoted yeare to tin study in the achool of

A..

F.G.PaMCoJ

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and. Satiafaetion Guaranteed.

earn.

BAGHEGHI & GIORfll,

redyouI'SsarfTI.V
TRS WSSMI'S
HSKlTViU Pa.l.tT. She li.it
adapted
are
from the line In your hands, of the past and future,
warn you
lor, whether hi, ky or nnlut ay. Is amae. dlvon e. hajipnirts, and

107

-t

111

&

Jrropriotoro,

Alboqnerqne, N. H.

109 South First Street,

ol whatever may stand In your way la the future.

75 lYnt
lor Gentlemen
daily, from 10 to IS a. m.aod StoB
stoi'TH aOtllWV,
oia.iaattea
only.
Come early and avoid the rush.
time

50 G'nts for Lalies and

FEK:

Readings given at

SHIJFtTS

Prop

I

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPAKT3IENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

hCHEIRO"

Co,

Railroad Ave. and Third St.

Histato

X. PAIUDNTI,

General Agents for W. J. lamp's St. Louis Beer.

Tinware, Woodenware,

your spring buying. If yon select from
the great fair prloed stock of The K00110- Low Prka and Courteous TrcatbttnL
mlet.
The Public library will be closed on
Monday, Tueeday and Wedneaday ot this
coming week tor house cleaning purposes.
aALSB IN
Big sale of muslin and cambric tinder
wear for ladiee, misses aud children, now
ou at Ooldeu Rule Dry Goods eompaoy
Rente Oollected.
Special kid glovs sale at The Keono- Houses Rented.
Loaus Necutiaied.
mlnt. All Kueter hiwk gloves at 85 cents.
Dor Third Kmi
Ofllea. SS4 OsM
All 4 button kid gloy.a at 10 ceuts.
to emoalin the body aud stating thai
TUB CITT lit BRIEF.
l.lllle Uouger, a sinter, would arrive here
freeh
fresh sausage, and all
meats at Klrluwort's Third street meat Personal sad General rsrsgrspbs ricked his eveuiug to use enarge or ins re
mains, llie tMxly will Oe suippea w vni- market. Leave your orders.
For 10 cent a dime.
Op Here sad There.
ulgbl.
cago
Have youi atilrt lauudried
Bane balls, bats, masks, gloves and
And bums on tuna.
Don't forget the free lunch at tbe Z l
ttheriff Uubbell last night received
other enudrle for the national game just
At tte AlbsaacrtiM Steam Uandry,
Nlcaclo Cevada, who was Indicted tor as-ger Cafe this evening.
received at Brockmeler s.
. mm4
mm4 St.
CwM Oosl
A
lrl baby entered the borne of Mr auuil with lulont to kill by the lart
Spring lamb and all other fresh meats.
Jury aud who was arrested by oue
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
wltb choice cute, at Klelnwort's Third and Mrs. Archibald McLay on Thursday grand
ot the BuerlO's deputies at La Jar a. In
ulght.
Mireel meat market
Kcm 414.
of fl.JU) boud the defeudaut la
The Albuquerque Browns base ball default lu Ibe county jail.
JiiNt recelTed, full line ot foollni. In
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, wide and uarrow. Tlaiu aud polka dots club ought to gel together and organise, eoullued
A short supplementary service will be
the seanon Is tael approaoblug.
at the big BUire,
by the Jewlen congregation ou auu
Go and see Evolution and Pueblo rnn held
UOtt BA1LKOAD AVENUE,
Another great mnnlln underwear sale
al luuki at their place ol
Arelie Boy and Hun B J. day morning
U taklug place at (iolden Rule Dry neit Sunday
ou bold aveuue. inerauui, ur
worship
Beat boraea ever been tu Albuquerque.
Uoods eniupany
Ureeuburir will deliver a lecture ou
MAKES
L. C. Newcomer, a brother ot Under
Nice lixtttlnu rooms, 25 cents per night,
Israel's Poetllou lu tbe History of tue
through
Newcomer,
the
V.
panned
No,
Mrs.
Sheriff
111
Pareutl,
Klritt
street.
World."
UD1ES' IEYS IHD CfllLDREI SHOES at
city lael nlgbt on bis way borne to San
proprietress.
Diuueratthe Midland hotel! Hoodie
soup, roael lui Key, oyeier ureeeing au4
Why, certainly yon bare to go to the Marelal from California.
To ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair-lu- g
Mrs. It E. Putney, the estimable wife orauberry sauca, vegeuuies, pie ana ice
In silks (or
Big
styles
for
exclusive
Biore
noatly performed. Work guaranteed watNts.
of the popular groceryman and preeldeut cream aud cake, buuper: Cold turkey
Lowattt priors.
is sick abed with a and old bam, hot bleoult and preserves.
Call and examine the One line of snm of the school board,
severs attack of tbe grip.
strawberry short cake aud loe cream.
by Brock
goods
mer
shown
sporting
AlboqcerquA Fish Market,
Soring W here aud with U that lasel
Arthur P rry. the nreeeman at ths Dem
meler.
Folding bed; mnet be in good ocrat oltlce, fractured his wrist yeeterdny tuile thai cornea wltb the vernal eeason
Wanted
Kluh, Oysters, Lohstcrs,
Hresb
eou
working
blryoie
ou
a
Call
and in
Itile
412 Houlb Third
of the year. Au excellent aud delightful
Baltimore order am) cheap.
CralM, Shrimps, etc.
sequence csrrles one arm In a sllug.
remedy for Ihla urowey leeuug la a gn
Oysters, frwh every day In bulk elreet.
Men's bicycle suits, bone, aweaters and
Hon. W. II. H. Llewellyn, of Los Cru- - of the pureaud exhllaratlug liquor which
and
can. Headquarters tor nhoes
at special bargains at llfeld Kros.
, came up (rom the aontn last mum is sold al the lelger tale.
lreiwed foultry. Mail Orders
Mrs. Keeler. of north Third street,
Both Anheueer and City beer on Up, and met bis brother, C. K. Llewellyn,
recetTS prompt aitentiou.
ho returned last night from fhoenls leaves to nlaht for Kl Paeo, where she
and alwsys freeh, at Uellnl & Kakin's.
Second
Street.
South
sod
201
204
A Chickering
plauo for sale at the A. T , where he had been In the lutereet will Join her hueband and make Kl Paso
of the Omaha exposition. As a reeult of their future Imuie.
1898 W bitaon Muetc company (or M.
1882
his labors Arlsona will be represented at
There will be a free concert at tbe
bicycles
at
all
and
Hartford
Columbia
Agrnu
tbe expoeltloD.
Orchestrion ball In old town this evening
up. Hahn it Co.
mo mad
prices from
H o'clock, aud
good
Republican
a
telle
Phoenli
The
afternoon al
briDii
The choicest and beet steaks and roasts "tarantnlar" story ou U. L. Brooks, live al
uned
9 0 clock.
at the Third etreet meat market.
stock ageut for the Santa Ke railway,
subject
be
of Prof,
the
"Brains" will
Deputy Sheriff K I. Newcomer returned The article Is pnbliHhed In
ClTl Uerrick's lecture at Pueblo. Colo. The
DBALBRI IN
re
night.
Spider,'
lael
beading
Horrid
from bauta
"A
ZKN under the
gentleman will leave tor Pueblo thie
Latent noveltiea In leather, metal and and when local (rienda see Mr Brooks evening.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
they will undoubtedly aek the efficient
velvet belt at HfeliU'.
8. 11. Young, manager of ths Home
Special sale of black drees goods at live stock agent what kind of water flows Comfort Range eomoauy, returned (rom
S14 8. Second 8t.
valley.
through
Salt
river
the
The hcouomlHt.
a trip to tbe uortueru territorial towns.
Order
Bllliboro
Roliert Monger died at B o'clock yesAttend the great drees goods sale at The
Harry Thurston and John Harvey, ot
Solicited
Crtrainvry Butter
aged
consumption,
terday
from
afternoon
Ucllvrry
KC'inommi.
r rr
Snt ou Mnli.
rieceaeed came here from St. Louts, are two new members of the
years.
20
The
W
hitney Co.
Room moulding.
Chicago for bis health four months ago. Fred Harvey force at this station.
Hue atatlonary at Matson's.
Kvolutloti and Pueblo la the halt mile
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
Undertaker Strong received a telegram
(rom bis brother In Chicago aektug him runulug. Sunday next.
Calvin Wblting, Insurance.

. E. H. UUHBAR,

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
AND

ROSENWALD BROS.

arenas.
It Is Impossible to make a mistake

O.OtOMI.

1S89.

Wholesale Dealers lo

207 Railroad Ave

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1ANEB,

K8TABLISBED

stylishly

is a

Suits, 4 to 14 Years.

Inspection of thone and other new goods Invited.

o. JUCHEIU.

all wool, well
well.

Seo Our Now Lino of School

Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lace stripedand fancyeffect Dimiteis, dotted Swiss and Piques.

31.

and would

mad

V1.A.

THl rikfOCB.

H0K1 TO KQUAL.

up substantially
Suits are
fii
(fyJ make
good bus'nen suits.
J UXT tpJJ
tailored
fer7 EZf Suits are strictly
Ann
V U.I Cp f atl J
made exceptionally
serge,
A
r.iM
vv cutSuit made and marvel.
S
yxvi
1

Buroii

GOODS!

Which we know cannot be
equaled in this city

WHITE GOODS.

Tailors

CANNED

$10.00

AND

ad

SILVER STAR MADRAS,

Mi

$6.00, $760

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CliEAMEUV

II0USE

,IKI,KN.

ed

H. SIMPSON.

LUB

New Spring Suits

Groceries!

Fancy

Dear out our assertions.

LAPPET STRIPES,

public.
Railroad men. attention! Wherereryou
too 8nnth Second street, Albnqner are. don't fall to call or send tor oar new
qne. New tieiioo, next door to West- gauntlet glovee, absolutely water and Ore
urixif. niaite of lenulne bos' ekln: beet D.
ern Union Telegraph office.
boiq vj a. 1.
1.0U giore in we niaraei.
aebburn & to.
In this city
Slater Kldella,
academy' aud thV'bSysechmd
V UinVs"
of old tow, ta now stationed at Ml. bt. I
Jueepn, Hamilton county, Ohio.
The doors of the Zelger Cafe are open
1EAL ESTATE.
to all etranaers In the city. Step In aud
partake of the delicious free luucn ana
K0T1EI PUBLIC
the choice liquors which are kept there.
Ladles' gown, skirts, chemises and
Aotomattfl Telephone No, 174.
aim for mlexee and children-chea- per
H CROMWKLL BUX K drawers than
BOOMS 11
you can buy the material at
ttolden Mule Dry Uoods company.
A well pleated customer is the beet ad- An
fartliwmeut. ARK a uoinmnia or uart- ford rider if bs is satlxned witil bis
mount. $.' up. Hahn A Co.
The latent In shirt waiet set are the
Rob Ky plaid sets and the antique Jew
eled seta to match Jeweled belts. Uueen
waid Brothers.
BUILDING.
ABMIJO
T.
N.
Jacob kleWgar, of ths Ban Joes meat
market, was taken 111 laet night, aud
CALL AT THE
Jos Ortega Is oUlclatlug la bis place at
the market,
llles Joeeohins Armllo Is reported
rlouely ill at the residence ot her grand(HIGHLAND BUILUINU.)
mother. Mrs. UamleDego, on New York

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

reada like, but

WE ARE PREPARED TO SELL

In all the latest novelty effects, in light, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are telling at the
low price of 1O0 per yard.

MALO Y,

That's what you may think this advertisement

A sheer and gausy texture of finest quality, imported from
France, only one dress pattern of a desiyn.no two alike.
Popuiur priced, within the reach of all.

nt

35ent

Like a Fairy Tale A. J.

0H0ANDIE SUBLIME!

45-ce- nt
40-ce-

.

p. m. fttr a

THE

HOLLARS WOHTH OW
ORUOKHIKS
to be sold to tbe consumers of Albuquerque IT ACTUAL cost , Having concluded
to go out of the retail grocery hnsiuees In
Albuquerque, I will accordingly sell my
KNTIHE STOCK AT HITAIL AT BTKICTLT

TEW THOUSAND

CO-- T

GREEN

FROM

WATCHES

Shoo Store,
WM. CHAPLIN, - - PROP.
113 West Railroad At nue.

MAYNAKD

JEWELER

ie Sonta Isstad)

FKICSrt.

Tbis slock mnst be closed ont within
PAYsi. aud as the gooda
are all freeh and new tboee coming soon
will get bargains.
will be delivered as nsual.
Alt
bnt no more orders will be solicited out-td of tbe. store.

Stationery, School Books,

(he next THIRTY

METROPOLITAN

S P. M

C11ER1S AID PBOTOGRIPHIC

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST

Ladies' and Gents'

aoi'F.

Cream of Cblckeo.

run.
Uyster

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and tobacco, Magazines, reriodical. and Newspapers.

Ths beet and cheapest place In
the city for

mau.

RAILROAD

205

AVENUE.

Fine Footwear.

Patties.
Small
BOILID.
Capona, aauer poulettea.
NTRias.
Macaroni au Ornttn.
Stewed Tame Duck with Mushrooms.
Krencb faocakes.
ROAMT.

Yonn Turkey, cranberry sauce.
fume Klba of Heel au Jus.
VKOITAULIS.

Boiled Maahrd Futatoes.
Krenib I'sas, Russian salad.

'a

0

ftCHTAlIKAHT.

Royal Dlaaar rram IS af. to
for SS Ceau,

'

010

r. r. tkui ihk.

,

A

FINE JEWELKY

DIAMONDS

0 X 0,000.00.

DISSKRT.

Cskrs.
Vanilla Ice C ream.
AnpleFle.
Lsmoo 1'ie.
heath Pie.

Cak Noir.
ror a HprlBg Suit Try H.

H. Booth.
have the gotMls, not the samplea.
garments
are
Yon may try on before
I live here and employ borne labor. It goods are not satieractory some
one In the eaat Is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. U'i South Becoud st.
We

d.

POST & CO.,

Ladles' fine Low Bhoes, Mack or tun
mannfactnred by 0 P Kord A Co, the
beet manufactory ot Ladles' Hhoee In the
wnrin. trice rrnm ri to to 13 50 a pair,
Kine line of Indies' Hhoee, black or tan,
pair. Ladles' band
'."Jeen'stosi.uO
tnrned and Hood year welt ehnee. 12.50 1
fine button and lace shoes.
pair,
from 11.25 to 12 00 a pair.
Hoys' shoes from $ 1.(10 to 11.50 a pair,
A fine line of Douglas shoes just re
eeived; latent styles in black or tan, lace
ami congrees from
to 5.00 a pair,
nit mmi oroe's prominiy attended to

E. J.

Diinlap A Co' hats for the spring and
summer of '
are now In and on exhib
ition at K. L. V) aHhburn A Co'a, bead
quarters for reliable goods at moderate
prices.

Santa Fe Pacific employes can set tbelr
We out only have lunch ererj Sa urJay
accident policies written In the Paclnc night, but every day and night la tbe
Mutual at W. P. Metcairs insurance year, at Mellnl A Kakin's, wholesale and
retail Uquur dealers, No. ill south Vlrst
afrenc In ths Cromwell block. Paymaster's orders taken.
street

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

lIjIITJO U

JXXC?

U JU

NOW HAVE ARRIVED.
lor our larue vrlety ot nylei and get a
flnt-cU- a
cult made to order at bat a llaht ad
Ciuthe
clutbliia.
vine on reuly-niad- e
Cleaned and He paired.
W

A. Morrelll
107 South Hret

etreet

&

Bro.,

Dew Rallrotd avenue

Drugs!

Wholesa' and Retail.
Mail Order Solicited.
J.II.O'MELLY & CO.,
ALBl'QUKRQCK.

THE BUSY MAZE
The Store That Undersells.
DltY GOODS.

NEW MKIICO

CITY NEWS.
HIUUUM- O- Lovely
taanuli, riaw Sample.

Had
Haam.

iteJey

Tin work. W hitney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Matson's.
Bicycles on installments. Hahn St Co.
Plumbing aud gas tilling. W hltney Co.
Special boslery sale at Tbs Economist

tbl

CLOTHING.

Wagon Covers
Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps

HATS.

NOTIONS.

1
X

.40
.00

6c to

.35

J. 00 and

2.50

2.25

Ingrain Carpet, per yard

45

Linoleum, per square yard

4$

Lawn Rakes

2$

Garden Hose

25

Rubber Hose

HARDWARE.

GLASSWARE.

HAY.

Flower,A. Garden
Field Seeds.
--

MILLINERY.

CROCKERY.

4.50

FURNISHING GOODS.

1ST

D- -

GRAIN.

& Go.
Corns early to get choice ot ladies,

mleeesand chlldreu a muslin underwear
Aunther sale at (iolden Role Dry Gooda
eouiuauy.
Brockmeler's Is beadooarters tor bt
eyelea aud sandrles. kodaks and pbote
supplies, baaa ball and athletic goods,
elean new etuck.
There may not be as mncb gold in Al
buque'QUe as (here Is In Klondike but In
eouia rejecis mis euy nas great wwan
tat SS over that gulden Wllderueea. Pro
ably not lu the ulueUnlh eeuiury will
there be an Institution eotablUhed there

PARAOHArHS.

Krenoh lett laet night tor Bland.
Hon. VI. 8. Otero and daughter, Miss
Dolor, are vlsltlug Bernalillo relatives
K K.

alas Klein, ths Rallrosd avenue el gar
and tobacco dealer, bas returued from a
very suceeeeful trip np north.
Miss Annie Bowie, a etU'lent at the
fjulversiu. will enjoy the surlng vaca
tion with her pareuts at Uallup.
W. J. Uanna. ot tbe 8auta Ke service,
came In (com Han Marelal laet night, and
bas name oa the regieier at I lie

Always Goods People
Want; Pricts People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

STANDARD

PATTEBH5

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

mi

rfcsiUMBERWEM
At Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost of tbs Material Alone.

K. H. Harlow, the dlvUlon niaeter me
chanic at Gallup ot the Santa Ke PaciUc,
lain tbe city, and etopp! at the

y

jjjj EM

Agents for

D

Another Great Underwear Sale.

W. Bpacknian, foreman tor John Becker
at Beleu, came In; from the aouth laet

Kdltor Murray, of the Dona Ana Coun
ty Kepubltcau, was here fur a few hours
laat HI (j m. returning aouin lo Las truces
this uiorulug.
Hon. Pedro Perea, who was here the
pant few daya on court matters, returned
to Bernalillo laet night, lie will be here
tbellrst ot next week.
Hon. C. U. Koraker, United States marshal, was a paeeeuger front hauta Ke to
Kl Paso last night, where be goes to get
a fulled States prisoner.
J. W. Bowden, bookkeeper at A. J.
Maloy's, will leave for Nevada, Mo
eveuiug, where he expects to locate aud engage In busluees.
Rev. A. Hoffman, the Katon Uethoriint
minister who bas been aealHtlng at the
revival meetings at Santa Ke, pamed
through tbe city last night tor Kl Paso.
Ales. Bowie, manager of the Caledouia
Coal company at Gallup, was a paeeeuger
(rom tits went iai nigni. tie is one or
the miat popular cltlseus ot the Gallup
dtetrlct.
Dr. A. R. McKlnnev. a prominent mem
ber ot the Alton Mining and Milling
company, came In from Altou, III., last
night, tie win go out 10 me uuuee in
or oa Monday
Hell canyon
next.
W. T. Bhepard. M D of Denver, Is reg
tetered at the Grand Central, where he
will have a room tor the time being. Dr.
Shepard, who Is one of the principal own
era and promoters ot the Hhepard Con
sumption Cure company, will remain lu
the city as the medical advlwir ot the lo
al allies of the eomnauv. He reuliled In
tbe elty a few years ago, ami Is around
renewing ths acquaintance of old
rrienas.

ITlTTp

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

nlgbt aud registered at Bturgeo'

7

Croquet Sets

50-Fo- ot

GROCERIES.

65c to 1.40

Home-mad-e

e

$1.40

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all sizes

week.

lard, the very beet, at
Kleiuworl's Third street meat market.
aud lit
Cbemleettea (or tailor-madcycle suits and riding bablu at llfeld
bum'.
A (ull line ot baee ball aud athletic
gooda, at very reasonable prices, at Uruck
u (tiers.
Tbs ueual elaborate Saturday night
free luucb will be served at ths Zelger
Cafe this eveuiug.
You can buy a lady'e wrapper at Gold.
a Rule Dry tioods company cheaper than
you can buy material elsewhere.
"Here is a leeeoo that be who rnns
may read; the mau on the Columbia Is
llaba
always lu tue lead." lib aud

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

PERSONAL

MUSLIM

UNDERWEAR

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozt n pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Miaes and Children. Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our Hittory. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply ull, but, before night, the assortmnnt
was broktn; many were disappointed; this time we have just doub'e the
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.
To Get Your Share Wt Would Advise Y01 To Bo on Band E irl).

LADIES, MISSES

AND

SALE

CHILDREN.

Lot
Lot
Lot

BEGINS

THURSDAY

MORNING,

MARCH

24th.

Consists ot ladies corset covers, misses' ana children s skirts, waists and draw- - 4 n
e
gar- 0
Prire only xoc. Think of being able to buy
lUu
iments for
Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawer,
tucked and embroidered; also children a dresses and slips, such a money 15c
Lis iiving opportunity Albuquerque has never seen
Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
3 nightgowns; also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many 25c
as you wish at this price, except gowns
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, ci
drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The same si
4 covers,
50c
the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment
Is a finer lit 01 ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises. 7
drav
auuJ klllDC(. ivvcie, also children's and infants' dresses. You have hp
Iipiid $1.25 for poorer garments than these. .. ,
I llU
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimmeskirts,'
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also infants' and (11 flft
B children's dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty embroidery,
l llll
new styles. $3.00 would b the right price for these goods
vliUU
1 ers.

well-mad- e,

1 1 1

full-siz-

1

Lot
Lot

z1

5

d

Lot

